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~ NIVERSITY

i!filltnp

First Time
at School Opening
'Parker 'Duqfold

They te ready-Parkers latest creat o s
-first ttrnc shown at a school opentngthe new BurgundrRed and Black Marched
Pen a 1d Penctl sets Rare beauttes as radt
ntly colorful as wme-coloted crystal See
them .now at your pearest Parker dealers
Take a patr to class and you 11 have the
newest m tl;Je Guaranteed tor L1fe Duofold
Pen Not $10 as you wot1ld expect-but
only $5 or $7-due to largest sale Jn the
world The set-TutHot .:; Zl! Pen and Pen
CJl $8 75 Lady Duofold Set $8 25

~nrtrty

.tlli1A 1\M ~

The New Burgundy Red
and Black

Arizona Student Is
Wmner of Wimbledon
Tennis Championship

SIGMA. PHI El'SILON
ANNOUNCES PLEDGES
Tic Stgma Pbt EpsUon !rater ty
las a nounccd tl c plcdgb g of tl o f~l
lowt g
W n mg tl e me t s s ngloEI tonnlS
,::,he vocd Coons Edd e Gleasner
el
ampionsh p at the W1 nbledon matel
Marvin Go££ Harold :U.edd Leo E ntt
and Cha lea Mui all !.ff Albuquerque ea n E1 gland tJ ~s summer S dney B
Joe Matera Ron oJ e Va
Horace Wood Jr Un verslty of Ariza a stu
·w1tlt t lte ICturn of tlte old and tltc commg of the new Si np~;~o Oourder N .r Dalo 01 eno dent end 1 ember of tl e 'Ul itod States
soo1< ty agun fe<ls t!J< pttlsc of life 1n 1ts 1 ems WJule sm ontws v tJ Po tla d Ind Walter Kloeltau Dav1s cup term brougl t gloty botl to
mself and to t1 o u vera ty by 1 18
aud ft tterli'ltlCs are rccupewtmg from mslt season and an Cl Jago F an c Tscl ol 1 St Paul hspectacular
r.ncquet play n aJor Eur
Are e PorliJlB Co ona Alfred
nouncenH nts of :-;ummr1 mn1nn~es aud plans fo1 fall actiVItH:lB M
Bu 1 ley Floyd Yates and BtU Massey openn and 1 t\l nat o nl toul' amonts
appeal t() be ly1ug dot ma11t rumors a1e aheady ont that fall of Los A JfC es
Wood a td ]rau.k X Sl ields a otl er
follnfl<ls me m the malnng Ihc somcstm somal calendar will :rho Stg Ep 1 ouse tl s year Js nt 1917
nppear n ti e next lBS'Ue of tl o I obo
Ea.!!t Gold avenue wl ere t1 e £rate ty
Pasadena Cah
a l t e
11 gs l til HHl.lly st 1t hap
pl s to bold opo I ouse $0 otlme v t1
pe g U t I t1 en tl o e! 10f tl ing <lf
tJ 0 ext t :YO W4;!0l S
M ss Gladys West <lf Da VS'On Ne V
nte est s tho Stulont Body Hop on
s s s
M:ox
eo
s
a
guoat
at
tl
e
Cl
1
Omega
Satt rllay gl t at Carlyslo Gy n Ola
tl s woelt
ey Ryll.l 011 s ore] estra w 11 ;fu n s1
mus1c f om ~ g t t ll t vclvo
II oro
] M s T ;E" Lo v1s an ounce
w 11 be o ad ss o l a d evoryone ts
of n eo J Lev a Jr Mrs
Lo v a vus Ion e ly 111 as Betty Hollo
s s s
n ne ber of c l Omega

1

s s s

A.LPHA. DELTA. PI
The Alpla C! 0 ega soro:t ty n.
cos tl o pledgt g of t! e Mtsses
M1rla Colo J ou.n. W ey llu. net .Ma
on He en J"<ll nston Mary Kay Con
1 coli Do otl y lall K tl or no Fall
Ma tl n. lttcNa y n d Mar o 10
Cleave of .A.lbti]UCHJUO a 1M sa Carol
Carr of Sn ta Fe :M: ss Mary Rut 1
Wu go of R to
Mtss IIelo Compton
of Portales M ss Mary Lomso Wa,rd
of I ~~~ Vegas M 38' J no Stewart of
Las Vegas a d M1ss Kat! oriue Eo ve 1t
of Ros oll
:U ss Rut! Craft vas marnca to Mr
Iroy C!nu ~ss of tl e U of Arka snS'
1n Carlsbad June 24
Info mal tons ore 1 olil every afte
s s s
1 oon at tl e Alpl u. CII l ouso Uur g
rusl vol'k
Ka11
Gam
T 1:1 Altl a C Omega for Hl.l pn ty
g vlcdgos at
vas 1 old Snturda,y mgl t a.t tl e Casa
Ins Sunday
1a \.rn JO A t~ pical :Mcx en then G
was etll'rlcd out wttlt tl o aid of ltlex
1 a
food orcl estrn lU d fn ora Tl e
guests voro e tortnt ed
songs lu g d er
\OU

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
1/w Shop That Is Dtffc> ent

------

Alllu" R of brnuty wo1l by expel t attrndants
SHAMPOO a!Hl IIN<diJRWAVl~c--------··
SIIAMPOO an!\ ~lAUCJ L

1IIANH'UUI

$100

------·---- ·---·--·------$125
50c

----

Permanents • $5 00 and up

It Wouldn't Be F::tll W1thout a

NEW DRESS
SATINS
WOOLENS
VELVETS

$}9 50
'

s s s

s s s
X ~I apter of PI lt:u a
11 hahon of A f;llc .Morr son L coin
Neb :u d II ole t McDo vel! of Alba
querquo
Cal fo a
M1ss Mary El zn.betl ] ronch became
tl o v fo of Mr Jm os 1 u Iter Octobc
a ntroduccd J utl nt Taos N M Mr Parlter IS a
the r b d dny
en ber of the lo ul I o.pter of tl o
m tl eu ne v l:i g 1 a 1 b E1 s on fraternity
.M ss II ld Ne vla dcr and Walter
Ba. brool~ ' oro mu.rnod at Sa tn Fe
lust M-onday e\e g M ss Ne ~;Iunder
attenU 1 tl o U tvcrs1ty lust year and
a a to r)J r of t e I h1 Mu soronty

s s s
POPULAR 00 ED WEDS

TJ o Joeal cl aptor of C Omega nn
nou ces tho folio n g 1 Icdg s
M sses Ahco Lyt c.l Ela: o Wy ISS
Kat! orlno Bigelow Max no LoveiMo
W :l.UPta !:-ltewart Vern. Taylor Edna.
Yar cy a1 d Edna Steiner all of AI
buquerque Ruth Mclto
V rna. l!Ll) Busbec lidcl

Stressmg
The Quamt
Empue Styles

It s always fun to chango from summer to fall clothos
but it s doub}y exciting thif) yoar with so many nllur
ing new fruiliions Kistler Collister & Oo has the
smartest of thllm for only
$19 50

fr:lt('ro t,>
S gnu (1
v 11 l old its weekly 11
for nul dn ro Sm day n gl t at tJ c
chapter 1 ouse

BARTLEY SPECIALIZING

s s s

Pennants Blankets Buckles
and other
OoUcgfa.to Novelties

S gma CJ a nounccs tl c pledgu g of
the foJlo vtng Ro~ Boguscl Sauder
son,- Tcx Clay Pooler Albuquerquo
Ho)Jert Cooper Albuquerque Vance
Negus San Bcrnardu o Cal f Fra k
Gravee La. Grange Ill Stopl en Boose
I a Gra ge Ill Warren Gral am Sun
ta Fe N M Warren D<:nco1 s Albu
rncrquo J(j}J Haley Albuquerque
M rsl aU Es r dgc Alubr1.ma Horace
Gatlin r Jnek J{orbcr l ank Dyors
CJ nrlcy Bro v t Jot n 1i nney Paul
M tel ell Rol ort McCom el and Lou
FlctchC'l' all of Al!Juquer 1uo Hector
Baxter Do lgo C1ty Ka ts
Robort
Rtetl ns Ltbnnon It d Stc va.rd Hay
ard L L Gra gl:! Ill W 11 a 1 FatleY.
Haton N :M ~rtl ur Ev ns Elida N
NM

s s s

-IN'I

BOOK STORE

Tho Book Store with every
thing for tho college student

CO-ED DRESSES

-- -----

s s s

,

STRONG'S
'I he Place to Gt t Yom

Lobo

Smartest Frocks, Dresses and
Gowns of the Season
m All New Materials

l:lnpphc s

s s s
Have you a Lobo
Pennant)
Get one at Strong s

$9.90. $10.75- $19.75

-----·--

s s s
TIU HTUDI NT
f-1l:Pl LY STOHl
EtellJ Co!leue. :Need
Supplwd

The BARTLEY SHOP

STRONG'S
•

nooK STOim

s s s

Shoes that F 1t Your Feet at Prices that
F1t Your Purse

Fountam Serv1ce

GIVEN BROS. SHOE CO.

s s s

312 W. Central Ave.
New Mexico's Largest and Best Shoe Store

(Iran and SuappJ
Tasty JJJ mks
IJctJCecn Cla~ses

STRONG'S

s s s
KAPPA SIGMA.
J{.appn S gma frntermty nnnounccs
tl c follol mg pledges
'lommy Adams Roswell
Charles
Boyd Dem ng W D Clayto Dem
ng B ll So.ry Albuquerque Harvey
Tnpp Los Angelos Bud Redd Los
\ngcles Jol n W sor Clicngo Har
ley Goocl Albuquerque llcnry WJ It
fteld l:ekm III Adam Smith Dem
1ng Jne Jo ea BoJ(' E J Morton
Uo.fJ v ]l 111 cod ore Emo d 'Vellington
Kn s 'Icodure Non li Albuquerque
B 11 Low Nett Albuquerque Don Phil
J p Ku sas lt~y Bnrto
Raton .AI
i'rcd Boyd De I tg Wn1t Scl uman
Hollywood Job
Warrmgto1
Albu
Jol n Lu o Al!Juquerque
111 I:larvoy

STYLE A.LWA.YS

LOw.ER PitiCE

NOW THAT YOU ARE BACK-New Styles return to the caDtJIUS - Smart sparkling
young' sort-of things ror captious Oo eda
fnsh
Jonable smaller thingll
crisp colori'ul as a wodorn
trines that give an enviable aid of ens
vocabulary
ual unconcern to tho dashing young campus sophisticates
who cultivate illdividuality with accentint :l eosaorioa;
found nt MOSIER s SM.AltT SJ.t'OP - a smart store
for smart colledates AU modestly pdcocl

gay'

Dresses
Skirts
Hose
Coats
Sweaters
Underwear
Smts
Blouses
Pocketbooks

MOSIER'S SMART, SHOP
109 S Fot rt11 -

Mi<~l:i Betty GentlJ and Mr
R Ra soy o.f Sa ] rn cisco vcre u 1t
ed 1 1 nrr age 'Iuesday ovemng at
St JuJu s Bp scopal cutl edral Mtss
Gm try 1 nd transferred tltll year from
t1 e U1 tvorsity of Ne v MeXIco to tl o
Unn crSlty of Ok1a1 o 11 vl ere sl o
il pl~ 1ged to tho Ga mn. Pit Beta
soronty Mr Ramsoy s a member of
Air! a. S1gma Ohi

s s s
Kappa Alll n u 11ouncrs tl e follo v
tg pledges
Robert El'lscoe Tularosa
Portales
Jol n GlllOSpl01
Spr 1 gor Jess Barker Spru ger Roy
\\ells Clayton Kermit Hill Santa ;Fo
Ray Burke Guyton Hayes Robert
Scott Robtnt A Seott Elzer Walker
WJll am Rogers Alfred Zacl n an Will
Arnot Earl Dav1dson nil from Albu
qucrqUQ Fru.nk Bo vma
Carlsbad
Jumor Cocl rn c Estanc n Mark l'alm
er Kansas C ty Kana Neal JCJ sen
Estanc1n

s s s

:tf<EW MA.JOBS OFFERED
SWEET BRIAR V u --... .Somotl ing
now n m~Jors 1s be ng tncd for tl e
sceo d succoss1ve year at S veot l3 tar
college-a systeu of 1osemel coursos
witch. general f elds n e Imd out
uclud1 g sovo ul cou .scs o t o cu
ulu n
Tl o £ rst of tl esc problc 1 s to be of
~o ed lMt year
aa An or ean Prob
lllmB
a1 d w tJ tl o co operaho
of
tl o soc1al sc once der urtn out a t vo
~ cnr 1 ogrnm vas a rw god ope to
student:> m t e JU 1 or year Roqu r d
aubJccts vcre I istor:> oco omics 1 ol t
cal sc o ce a d soctology and eo tub
utory co ll'ses ' ere c osen ntl o. v1e
to 1 rove tt g excesS' ve eo tcOntrahon
r! stulle t takmg tl1s maJOr 1s ro
qu red to wnte a paper ut t! c and of
t1 c t' o years bused o rclut vo rc
se11rd
T S yCal' a SCCOl d lllUJOl B offered
1 av ng us 1ts gel oral subJect tho 1 er1otl
frou 1750 to 18v0 n wh1eh the 1 d1
v Uu ham of tl e ron ant e U\O em('ttt
eu1nunuted 1 tho E rcncl Rcvolutton
Tl1s maJOr 1s ont tled Romunhclsm
n1 d Rovolutlon
Baste cou sea 11
elude ltstory econon es pobt cal sci
Gormni
soctolpgyt' E1 gliB.!
] 101 cl p1 losopl y a tl urt nud add
tto 1 al nux nary courses aro art mus1c
0 bl nl lttorature Luhu a td Greolc
'Ibo new mti.JOr courses are bet g:
matle pOSSible by lll) ng stress o 1 ntcr
der nrtmcntal correlatwn of eou l:!CS
Tho , ork JS done under careful g nd
nnco and s desJgJ od to enablo tJ o
student m 1 er J:~omor year to undertake
tho I o.ndhng of some 11d Vldu I prob

1om.
Collogo Humor Magaz ne lOvO :N
L Salle St Ch1cago
111 pay $ 9 00
for enel 1tcm aeceptt!d .for t1 o Collcg
ate World dcpurhn nt-a nc vs fca,turo
1 1 ell w11l lllcludo 1 ersonals sports
fratorn bos sorontles etc
Exa pic of what IS waited
.Booth,. veteran Yale polo • uultor
sprained l1s nnklo lust week while
ahgl hug from htY double docker bed on
tho Dcko s eep1ng percl

PI KA.PPA. A.LPHA.
Beta Delta of P1 Kappa Alpl a
In plnco of class s 111 phys e 1 cdu
ou ccs t1 c plellg g of t! o follo VJ g
enbon u dergra.Uuates at Bnrnnrd Col
George Abbott Alamogordo N M
log No v York are be ng rcquaed to
IIutcJ so
Adams Amar llo Tex
take courses 1n rest and rcln.xut on
Sl er ood Be son Albuquerque
li uti crcd t Is gtven students lll tb s
B ggs No t1 Oarolma Wtlson Charles
wl o are bcmg taught ho v to
La vronec Kans
Draper Brantloy

Carlsbad N M Kc 1 otl Edwards AI
Uuquerquo WI tmun F sl Amar llo
Tex Paul Flam ng Colorado Springa
Jeek G lbort Alamogordo N
Colo
M Cl ester !den Las Vegas N M
Dave Lcms \.llluquerque Currtc Lao
nC!y rueumcan N M
nuford Ma
dora C11.rlsbnd N M llarry MntU cws
Albuquerque Herbert McEvers lola
Ka1 s Jol n McCowan Albutuerquc
Mnson Rector Tucumcnn N M Stun
Icy Reynolds Denver Colo
1or Rogeta Albuquerque

!;tubrut 1£ttrruturt
BEQUIESCA.T
Gone
You wl om I ltnB\Y. fo fJO al o t a
I me
You yhom I k ow bettor-more m
timately-tl an a mother does her own
babe
tl (}Ugl t,;
and se t u e to!! ve e as muel a part of
ny o v be g as tho flosl upo t my
ve y body
You vl \ISO every movement I. vatc
od vl oae ovory gaze m my direct o
~oven 1f OJ 1y for 11. split .$C!lOI d-made
te d~unk Vlt ecstacy s s voet w no!
You vl oso every spoke vord flow
od cloa
a spr:tld g c an p·ag c-1 ko
pu est flo v g gold-tl e f rst lleu.vo
hke aor g of a young lark
You vl o could 1 ft n e ono man o t
to tl e tl ous.undtl I co. vet of do igl
a d u tl o ext send me down deup
1 to .!Jotton less 1 ells of tortun~ and
pta I
You uth wl on I ,e a1ed all that
ma J as to give-my very l fe 1helfnnd yet more
You vl OS'C JOys and sor o vs w~ra
MY JOys and aorro vs vi o laugl \ld
vl on I lnugl cd-cr ed I c 1 I cr ed
You ro go no
gone I
God!
I vtsl I d I ever met you
YOU LOUSY BU.M!

-Italrl N Samuela
HORRO:RS!
enut ously locked l cr bedroom
door a U. t en wulked slo vly to tl o ned
o c.J est W1tl
t embltng 1 a d s1 e
read cd for tl e s all glass v nl i 1 tho
Tl en Wltl a slo v o ry stop
Sl c loolCod
or face
\C (l s nke
Sl o had ugetl
le Sho could

NEW MEXICO QUA.RTEBLY
REDUCES PltiOE

At n. octlng of tl c Ed~torial Doard
of tl o ~e v Max co Quarterly ruoS'Utr.f - nftei oou 1t us d cul,(U to reduc• t1 o
1 r 'l'O of tl e q nrtorly from two f1tty
a jCar to one dollar n year llls. re
du\'bo I a.s lleo 1 made to VIdcn tl c
grou1 of reudt'tS Tl e 1 cmbrca of tl e
IJpurd urc o.f tl o 011 o ~ t1 nt the mug
nzlno
lll n ore tl a clmtl)le its c r
culat o tits year ns students and .fnc
ulty viii take ndvnutnge of tl1s new
price
A en npa g1 to 1 crcn!to tl c c rcula
hon v li start immediately
Letters
1 avo beo1 se 1t out to me nbora of tl e
faculty remh dmg t1 em of tho Quar
torly and mtr<ldue ng the magazine to
tl e 1 e v mcmbers of tho faculty and
also to students wl o are mterestod
Plnns for tl e November ISSUe ~all
for moro book rev ows aud moro rna.
tor a} Of a ht(lrary a d BCil' t ftt na
ture Student coutnbutlo1 s ns 1vcll as
fncult) member eontl'lbut o s nrc ro
quested T1 e no:xt Hlsuo 'Wlll eontru nn
outatand ng arhclo on DolgiUm by Dr
J D Clark who traveled oxtcnsJvoly
through th s rl'gion tl c past sumn er
An art clo l'fl' ttOIL by Dr T h(
Penrcc on Soutlt vestorn Culture nnd
one by Dr Sorrell on State and Local
Tll.xaho t as voll na a. 1 umber of poe ns
nttm by students uf tho U 1vcrsll;y
tl 0o ltgll 1 ghts of tho August u

1-_:~::-:-==:::::.:::::::::::~=~::::.;;::::::;;;=:;::;:::::;;:;::::.;;::::;;;;;:::;::;::;::;;:;::::.;;:::::::.;-:;

near POst Office

IT PAYS TO PATIIOIIIZB LOBO
ADWIBTIBBII8

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service
ALBUQUERQUE NE\ViifEXICO FRIDAY OOCJ:ODER 2 1931

Numb<;r 2

MIRAGE CHOOSES
Peppye e Assembly
Nexte eFriday
KE~GHEVIllE EDITS College of Engineers Has New WESTfAll CHOSEN
e e e
e
STAFF FORTH IS YEAR Arouse Interest in Roswell Game COlUMN FOR PAPE~ Dean for First Time In 3 Years SENIOR PRESIDENT
•
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Head of Modern Lan·
guage Dept Wntes
Column for Enghsh
Readers

Busmess and Editonal
Staff Are Selected

.Assomblr ne;x:t Fnilay sl ould prole probable that t1 e tnp wlll be mado
TJ o -recent appo ntmo1 t of Prof F pnc.1,ty of mocl amcal engtnecr for a.
to be one of tl e most .nt(ltCIJhng of by spccinl tram {)r by bus
M l orr s us donn "Df tl o dollego of E t period of s x years Ho 1 as served a
As an added Jlcontivo thG b!ll d w 11
tl Jl entire yonr if plans 1 ow bolng
g eerlng 1 as £illod a vos hot wllcl year and n 1 n]f in tl o 01 gt oel'n g
play for assembly and tl e football
corps of tl o Unite(} Statas army a.nd
fotmulatod cnrry through Tl e progrllm. season wlll bo properly us] orod lD
1 as e gaged 1n consulting work for
vill be m tl o nature of a pap meet Tl 0 Alpl a Cit S'orortty will present
tl rea years all <lf vi 1cl ! aa Bervcd to
mg for the Institute gumo on tl o fol n. sl ort slut a.t tho same tune
Tl is
add tion to b s duhes as glVG l1m n 1 sight 111to t! B trobloms
lo v ng day lt w 11 be remomboted tl at w1ll bo t! o fust of a series ta be SPANISH
doaJ w II a1so be professor of meel n11 to bll eJ con tored by 1 s studontB up
last year tl o m btary Mademy brought presented every other Fr1day by tho
m graduath g
can eng noormg
1t8 cnt ro student body hero for the 'ar ous organJ.Zat1ons on tl o h1ll lll an
Dean Ferns l na beon a suc(,lossful
Dean Forr s took J IS undergraduato
g&me wttb tl o Lobos Th a year the endeavor to mstlll added mtorost mto
profoasor of moe! a teal o g noenng at
\ork at Pu duo Umvol'3 ty studymg tho UmvcrS' ty of Texas tho Un v.or
A great mm y students 91 gn1f od University wtll return tl ecompl mont chnpel moetmgs
mccJ nn,cnl cngineenug lie was a slty of Arlta 19as n.nd at Texas Tech
t1 0 r ntorest 1 tllo 32 Mungo bv at Rlld u vnde t! c N M M I stronghold
An event of great 1nterest to botl
member of t1 e Lnmllda Clt Alpha fra 1 olog eal Inshtuta Upon bo ng mtcr
tend g a neot ng wl el was 1 cld last onmnssc Tl e purpose af tho assembly student!!' and faculty I aa been announc
tern ~ At Tcxaa UJ ivore1ty he waS' v1o vcd 1 o snid t at 1 e 1wpod to mnko
Dr ;E' M Kcrcl OVllle l cad
wool
OttG Routmger editor n cl iof will be to arouso ntoroB't m tl a tl'lp ed by the Pres1dont of tl e Student
of tl 0 32 Mnnge announced tl at tho ~o t1 at everybody Will go to Roswell Body but the nature of t1 e oeeaBlOil Dobartmont of Modern Lo.1 gua.ge .n vnrdod J IB Master a degree After tho col ogo of 01 g eerb g at tie Um
prospocta of tl 6 year 8 nnnu~l look It J ae. not boon doe1ded yet as to the wlll be kopt socret until assembly pe writes n Spamsl Am(Jr can column ov l1s a~udent days 1 e vas emp oyed by vors1ty of Now· Mcxtco tl e fll est m
tlte A r & S F railway m tho ca '-110 Southwest
ery wook for publleaho m tl e Sunday
exceed ngly br gl t from tl 0
of t~rcst nan fe11tcd m t1 o large turn
edit on of t1 o .Albuquf;lrquo Journal
HA.VE MIBA.GE PICTURE
This column ta oapecially for the Eng
outAnl
t1 fvoralstuff
mootl ng
FOBUM: TO iELECT OFFICEBS
tlmtat
ns boc1 drn rn np
~A.KEN A.T ONCE
hall
spoal£1
g
paoplo
¥1
oroas
t1
o
col
at d waa roleoso<) to tl e Lobo for o£
umn
J
o
wr
tea
one!
week
for
La
Bun
!10m! publica! on Tl o stof£ wl cl v I
At the regular meeting of For
Attouho1 of tl e oEJtudont body 1s
g~vld o tl 8 )Oar a p bhe.nt1o 1 l!J ns fol
um wh1e1 lS to be held Monday
dora Americana IB for t1 o Spa.mal
culled to tJ o fnct that they must
"
ovcnmg at a o clock elect ons of
.epeak111g pubho
J avo tl oir p cturea tnl{cn Jmmedl
EDITORIAL ST'APF
ne v offieors for tho com ng yaar
ately nt Brooks Stud1o for tlto 32
Dr .E:orehovlllo is also workl1g on a.
Editor m Cb cf-Qtto Reuhngcr
wlll be 1 old The meet ng Wlll bo
Mungo If you wmtt your p1eturo
Assista1 t editor-J o Koel
1n e1 argo 'Of E L Ma.yfteld1 tl e
Span sl deba.to wl Ql lB' to bo l old
m t1 o Mungo havil 1t tnkon 1m
Orgnmzat on ed tor-lJorotl y Rnn
out gomg pres1dont All thoeo 1n
.eomothne tlts year He I at~ obttunod
mediately and be assured 6£ a good
da11
tereatEld Ill debates mtram\lrnl or
tl o permu:~swn of Dr T M Pearce
JOb Tl o cost of tl is porsonal ad
Art cd tor-"1!adolyn We t orth
!!ollcg ate sJ ould be at t1 nt DtCot
1cad of all Ulllvorsity dobat ng, to let
vortismg iEI small 11 eomprmson to
Sports editor-LeRoy :MaJOr
il g Spec1al attention vlll be g Y
Prof C V No vsom wl o for tle past
tJ o good thnt wlll result to your
Tho Independent .Men of tl e Umver tl o Span sh department J ave full
Feature e{htor-W II an Meyers
en to the 1tter fraternal debate
s ty of Now J.{cx:lco I ::td tJ Clr first
Soror1ty 1.'d1tor-' trgmut. Bem ott
arrnngomout and the subJOet for
Tl I8 SpmBh de soHral yo"rB ll:ts been a professor of self
'l'l e pnco to those wl o WISh to
me.ohng of tt e your Monday at Rodey bttto w ll probably he with tl e Umvor n ntJ cmnhes nt tho U1tvers1ty of New
Art stnff-llot£y An Cox Alyco
tl o first llebnte wh cb 1s Resolv
ll.fox co l1as reeo tly wntten a. series
UQO last year s eut.e la 75e for the
1 all
TJ JB organ zatlon promises to
Kcllor Elo B'c :Moulton
cd Tllat student marr ages aro
s1ty ot lfe:xteo
of tl reo pnpors 01 tJ e subJeCt of u hal reprmt and SUe for oacl ad
be one of tl e most prom tent groups
:St ort staff-Cl aries Ho vnrd Adam
dotrlme tal to the best 1ntorests
CAMPA. TBA.VELS
AS'J mptotie sorles In fl. recent eon
d t onnl cut For freshmen and
Sm 1 tl
ot both tl e umvers ty and tho
on thc campus
During tho last three ) cars A L vvntion nt Mtm capo! s Prof W B
tJ
oso 1\1 o tl k last year s p eturo
Class staff~So1lor Fra cis Stanfill
student
Tl c oloeholt of off1cerB' WLIB bold nl Oampa nstructor of Spn1 ISI J us been
Ford past prcs1d.ont of tl e Amcnean Uidn t do tlto.r stylo of beauty com
llnrold Ooff Jm 10r Gco1g a. S1suey I~---==========----' eo OIL Monday 1 1gl t Arcl1e Westfall trtwol ng over the state gatl ormg ma Mathematic ans nssoetaho
n a talk 1Jotc JUEihco and \vant new piCtnros
SoJ1 omoro J 1 e Spe (!Cr llelen Lloyd
pre111dent Austm 'lrue v1cc pres dent ter.:ll for books and research work in
before tl at group used Prof Now
tl e cost 18 $1 CiO for the p1cturo and
Fr('~l u :ln
Meryl P ckett :Ma.ry Jnno
W1ll am Worm secretary and treasurer New MexieO Folk Lore Mr Campa. 1 as
som s papcra
auc for encl additional cut
l rc el Carol Ourr
nt d Bob 1\.[eKenzu~ ntl lche manager
already gathered many trad1t ens :folk
DON T FORGET-SEE MR
Prof No vsom 1as spent tl e last
PI otograpl s-llnrold Brooks
l E.'ro tl e ones ele<'te l for tl c eommg EI!>I gs tales and bu1lnds ~om tl c old
ftvo yours m rescnrel work on tl1s BROOKS IMMEDIATELY ABOUT
)Oilr
BUSINESS STA.FF
er residents of t1 a state and mtends anbJec.t tl reo years at t1 o l11Iivors1ty THAT FA.CE OF YOURS
Tl e buru ess. staff of t1 o ?If rngo 1
Tl1s group of men J ns been V(lry ne to collect n uel more mahmnl Tl o
of M ell gnn a d tv; o years 1 ere Tl o
co 01 nation \ ltl tl c ell tor at staff 18
tlvo on t1 e campus tu tho past Tl ey mntenal already gntl cred 1 nt bn Ullcd
papers , Jll bo 1 ubl sl eJ. i tJ 6 Amon
\ ~11 under 1 a)
Ca.ul<ll ell \VIlaoJ
dLScussed tnter mural atllet c. p1a s tl1s yl.'ar by tl c adl!anccd studm ta m
can
MathC'mntlcians Journal
bus csa Jna ngcr 1 ns 111 nounced aa ltB'
wl1cl look qllltc sure~sful fer t1 a fu t1 c St•n sl dtopArhnc,nt for further
Prof Nowsom Dns JUilt rotur~ ad from
ass sta ts t1 o folio 1 g J~uddy li nul
turo 'rJ eao plans Jnelude t1 o stato study and rescnrcl
TJ esc ad\ anc:cd tho enatern part of tJ o UJ •ted Stntes
kei burg R llpl Lok~n Wrtrrcn Gcsha n
cl amp tct 11s teams botl srngles and students \\Jll make a special fll;udy of
l :hero 1 c lms traveled c:xons1voly par
'elm a l nrr and :Mnrla.u Cole W1tl
doubles
tho ballad .folk tales and t1 o rohg~ous heulnrly 1 tJ e F 1 ger Lnkes rl.'gton u
these ass1atn ts Wdso l will bn.'l o no
Tl o debating team 1n1I bo unusual tlll:!atr(' Tl1!1 reeearcll work 1s earned
Ne\\ York lie spent tltrce l\CCks at
trouble m 1 ak g tl s )'Cllr a f1mnc al
also as tbts group 1 avo wttb tl on on 'lith tl at of ti e S! amsl .Arts Foun
Corne11 U liversity at ItlJCa N Y.
n.!l vell as an nrt sUo success
two 1n1.m wl1o ha.vo been in tba fma1s dnt on of Santa Fe, and lln.'l bee fu ane
I 1 t1 a prcgram wl i~l 1 as been out
in previous years Ot1tor past yenr ed the pnst. three yenrs b.> Senator
1 ned by t1 o t'd1tor t1 l:!ro will be aclam piOn debntarll Wtll alsG b& ehgt Bronson Cutting
snap slot conte!Jt which w1U be of m
blo
llnny -students tvho attended
WlU~ING BOOK
tereat to :1ll fftudonts .Attrachve lnst year 1 R'\!O bcgun t1 eir tcael ing
FIRST
Mrs J.lnry Aufltm president of tho
priz~s 1 :l.V() Uee1 arranged for nnd all enrocrs
Althougl ' o sball miss t1 om
Spamsb Arts Foundation~ nJ d A L
~ho f1rs~ PI ;;;t;;;;" meetmg of tho
tho studo ts nrc urged to tnkc pnrt in \ o rl:!nhzo that our loss l ns boon a gnin
C.nmpa are a.t work on n book wb eh
school year wno held September 28 m
t1 lJ!, oxJ 1b1h01 of pi otographte ski11
to tl o ftold of educabon
IN
will be pubhahcd tlts yaar Mr -cam tJ e Sara Raynolds ball wttb MISS Mag
Several rules l avo been clra vn up by
Prof Rcea c1 auman of the Te11.0l
pa is also workmg on a book devoted dalcnc Greenwald pres dent In charge
Mr lk!uhnger to guid<l tl oso wl10 lvish era PlacemC'nt Bureau lms sent 1u a
Untvors1ty of New MeXIco e roll to tl o sn ne topic to lin publahcd m
Students of 1ntcrnntionnl relations
to (Inter tl1s compohhon The rules h.rt of all tJ c former sotudcnts from mont to date 1s l 008 students a 1 1U 1032 Dunng l1s travels Mr Campa Plal s for obtn1mng ne 'V members were J ad tl o opportu01ty of 1 earmg an in
d
seusscd:
and
a
tentative
datB
of
Nov
nro as fo1lo vs
whom 1 e has l1tlard m d wl o nrc t~aeJ ere alto over this tJme lost yon.r of 2!:: has p eked up many interesting histor
torcstmg lecture Tuesday morning Tl u
1 All men bera of tl e staff and Jng Tl a hst tota1s tlventy ll1gl t and students tile roglStrar s off1eo an 1enl rcliu whrel wlU be placed on 13tl vas sot for an mformnl dance
A
s~cond meeting will llc held next lecturer was Dr Clark wl o spent six
tl Oir fonubcs nro pro} tbited from en lltost of t1 ctn I avo )lOSthons in New uouneed Tuesday .0£ tho students reg oxlub1tion at the Univcrmty soon
Mo1 day at Sara naynolds 1 all nt 7 80 yen.r.s m Chma and 1.s a student of In
tcr ng tl e ~onte!rt
utered this ycnr 572 are men 436
Mexico
p m for t1 e purpo!le of elc!ltmg new ternnhonal affu rs We in Amor en are
:2 S ap sl uta w 11 consist of campus
'1'1 oso Toaehh g m Albuquerque are women Last October the Yegistrahon
(Iff cerE! :Ml.M lle1en Heber v ce provmc1ally minded Tile religious
scenes campus nchv1t1es or campus
Dolores: Chavez: Rto GrandG Inshtutc wae 525 men and. 451 women
pres dent and MI!S Aheo ;Fancll S(,le cnltural and cth:l.eal movements were
New Mo:neo has a. rcpresontn.t on ot
cl nraelers
Ina. Evelyn Kimbrougl Albuquuquo
retary dtd not return to the Uruversi brought about only after centunes n
3 Tho co11test wdl cloae on m1dnlght
883 students :from 29 counties Tho
grade scl ools:
ty tbls 31ear and tt IS nece~sa.ry to fill the werrtern realm In Ch na nll of
other 11)5 students come :trom 27statcs
Mare1 31
In tbo f1rst of a. ser1es of vocational the1r off1ccs before more delinite p1ans tbcao I ave taken place wdhm tbc past
Frances
Sm
tb
Snn
Joso
Tralmng
G All ennp shots 'v 11 be mallei! at
Waslington D C and tho Plnlllpt\10 t:lllts SIJOn!Ored by tho Umvers1ty, H.
ten years
can be earned through
tho campus postotf co cBrc UN'M A:b se1 ool
Islands TJ o states 1 avmg tJ c largest L Snyder of t1 o Fird Nahonal Bank
Tl (l George Wasbrngton of Cbma
Bertha Hill Walker, Albuquerque number of -students registered are of Albuquqerquo gaVG n ver,y mtc:
rage
Sum Yet Sen was mstrumentalm mak
Dllno s1 17 Colorado 15 California l:!st ng and practical talk on tlJC m<ld
0 Each .ncceptn.blo annp--sl ot sub grnde s~l ool!l
ng Cl ma. a. modem nat on In tntor
mitted Wt11 credit ftvc votC!I 1n the
Tl oso tt>achmg out of town arc
14
tor Chtna. be IS worsh1pped prachcally
ern eomnieretal banking system lll
Mll'nge popularity eo 1tcst
V1ola Clark Dcm1ng JUniOr hig1
ns a. god
t1 o admh 1strahon buildmg, Tuesday
7 Wlnncr.e of tho snap t!l ot contest sel ool Enghsl
Amtmca s tllc nfnnt of the nnttons
ternoon
UN.M: quartette Wlll appear ill a
w1l1 b6 announced a~ tha Mnage ball
C S Conlu Socorro supenutcndent
Ur Snyder stressed the 1mportnnco number of performances tl s year In Cl nn 1 1th a c v hz:1t on datmg back
ta be l e1d m oarly .A.pnl
Eleanor Dimmtt Clovis actcnco
of college tr;unmg for people interest an mter\ ow Mrs Grneo Thompson fotfr t1 ouannd ycnra deems l orself su
NEW YORK -Tho New York T1mcs
8 Ant s1ze snap sl ot will lm nc
LoUise Good\vill Hanover, pl YSICill
cd m bankmg further stat ng that peo beAd of the munenl dopnrtmont !!'tat pcl'lor to us Besides 1 or anttqu1ty,
says that modern women With thetr plo mth good reputa.t ons and reliable ed tl at t1 e quartette wtll make tts ~r.
cepta.ble
sl1e po uts to 1 cr s ze a d popula.hon
cducat on
Ideas of the equality of the sexes could
Pl'tiZES Ol'FERED
as proof
characters
are
very
apt
to
~tttcceed
In
ttal
performance
tl
o
fif(ltneth
and
R 0 Gr ff tl Dawson grad!'S
learn much fron1 a study or the women
9 Tl o fuat pru:e Will bo a chc1co
Other nnhona JUdge us by our nc
Ed Ul. li&nd, Belen commercial dept of t! o Maya ctVll zn.hon, whic~ll ~lour the eourso of hu talk Mr Snyder gave s1xtet> tJ of October vtth tho dramatic
botween a ton dollar gold p1eeo nnd l'l.
P('ggy ltarrtson Hagerman homo ec Iehad n Yucatnrt 1n preh1stor c t1mes bi'lef but clear oxplnnations of the IS clab presentat on The Merchan~ Gen tions rather titan onr Ideals Dr Clark
No 1 En~tmnn ltodnk eqmpped v th
sumg and ecttlh g of drafts1 tl e han~ tleman by Mol erl" Tl s q nrtetto 1.s bel eves that t1 oughtf1l courteous
o om!cs
aceordmg to recent reports from Dr
rApid rtlct Unonr lcbEI Tlls: eruncra to
lang of collections, the clearing uf composl.'d of :tt'<'O 1 hshed mus l' nns trMtn en~ of fore gt crs v 11 do mucl
Pl
dl
p
lllllebrandt
Cerrillos
pr1nd
Frnnz ntom, Gerntl'l.n arehttcolog st wl o checks tl o distr1buhon of bank funds E nn a I ee M('Ou rc first VI01 nst Dn m furtl cr ng frici dly rclat ons wltl
tnlla for $14
IS at tho head of a.n cx:pcd1hon cxca and tl c :fore grt exchange Mr Snyder
Tl o scco d prize will be wl at ro pnl
1 3 'To 11 -sC!COI d v ol ntst Leo Hen other countrtcU
vatlng in tho ruinS' of tlle ancient e1ty
mn s of tl G 1 rst. prtzc e ti or tl e cam
Mary Moyer Hanover grades
also d SCUslted tl e var OUB departments drt~ks drolhst Ebzahcth June IJ'nylor
of Uxmal
o a or tl o ensl lopcndtng on the eho co
Carl Nelson Forresb grndell
of a. bank and tl etr respective work
cell st 'rhoy nro to be a part of tl c
1 Thcro wns no cquahty of tbe sexea
Nelson
Jl'orrcst,
grad.cs
Margnrot
o£ tl o wmncr
Tho talk was gJVtl11 before a. group drnn at c dub perforn ance aJ d w 11
Editor Itoutmger WiHIU!S to cn11 rtt
Myrtle Pereo Hot Spn 1gs home ee m the anuont Clvilizat on '•the T1mcs of leas than twenty f1vo students It nlso furmsl mus1c between nets Bar
C'.Ontiuucs
But it ' ns not tl o mnn is regr-ottablo tl nt thoao voeahonal barn. EllC'r V11l s tg a lov0o song vrlt
tot tion to tl o fnet tl nt tl oro w11l bo
onom c.s
wl () r tle 'l-it was '\>; om1ut Woman hold talks mado pos~:~lble by tho Umvors1ty tt't by Mrs Tbon pson also J.Ilss Eller
a ncebng of tl o nov M rago stnff
n.cglnnld Rclndorp Cerullos
'II c TJ eatre Celobr hos Gu ld 1 of
noxt Mo an.y at 3 30 J) m 1 t tl c 1\.h
:Myrtle Rush Gallup Engl sl history co nplote domimon nvor mal and did nrc not be Her n.ttcuded A good many ntd Mnry HolC'U McKJ gl t Wlll s:mg a Nov York w 11 gwe lL t ve ty f1ve mtn
Rodcy I nll All t1 ceo
0 0 Snb i Gallup EngHsb D1nnual ln general as al e p1cased without I lt Eltudents are mlsslng n fino chn.nce to 1t1et nceon pnmed by tl c qunrtot Ed nte progr:1m n nsscmbly Friday morn..
1 go offteo
drance
who 1 av.o 1 ot p e'V o sly go11o out :fot trn. tung
ndd to tl or st()r.of prnctlcal kuowl d c Snapp v ll \'ltng OJ Jeanette
I g Tl s program w1lllneludo several
l 1 One atrlklng ehnrnctor sha of tl o edge wb ch would atni d them u good a con
Dorotl y Stnt gla Lordsburg grtados
u s ntlhvlty n'I'o urgca to attend
lU nbera of light ren hugs and sm g!l
108 t on of Wtlhnm .Kunkel
1
Rufus Sti nett Des Momes q.thlobe Mayan l"OJI nn nceord ng to tl o n.rc1 no stand 11 later hfc
re~tor of t1 0 Unwers ty baud
Jol n Scott wl o ~us w tb tho Don
oldgiSt s f nd gs wns that sl e wru. n
EL OIBCULO ESPA.NOL TO
COflcl
Carlos
Grrultgl
d Opera
year F1e
will
BROA.DOAST
A1 nbollo Stunrt Bornahtlo \'lDUnty heavy drinker-but no mnn vas nllow i-==============================~~ SI
g eonm
t 1 un Oo
boralast
Tom11y
ed to dr1 lt m til 1 o 1 nd passed t1 o
El C reulo E11pa. 10l-tl e Sp sb clul ~el ooh
del JUVQ de actor will gtvo a number
1931 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
ngo Of 60 Tl c favordo dr nJc wns a
of tl o U!tivcra ty-IC>ld 1ts flr!:rl. mcot
Tho~o tenet ing out of e:t te nrc
of dcvor comedy rend gs V'J Io Bob
Oct
3-Vmstty
VB
F10sh
(Albuquerque)
eoneeot on of l oney water and n cor
AHco Ames l!tn gns
IInU w 11 give some p rQ a d simple
1 ,g at 7 30 rl urs lny 1 gbt M ss Anita
Oct 10-0pen
tnin w ld 1 orb m xturc wllcb hnd a
Oau 10. Js Bl o sor of t1 e c rete \ d site
:Mary Cl ddors Tcxns
vnudovillo onsonso Tl ere nrc sevornl
higl nleol ol e. content TJ e vomc1
nddrPss~ 1 t! o elu]) o pltu ~ £or tl o
Oct 17-U N li
N lf M I (Roswell)
Gay Cool,. Ar r;ona
<1the talented actors who wlll render
drank tl s rcgulnrly but tl 0 ntnn wl o
Gladys lluflmn Colorado g adcs
co n ng year :Ell 0ll'C tlo Espn ol vlll
parts on tl e program
Oct 24--U N }[ vs Ocmdental College (Albuquctquc)
vas on ght w th tn: on t1 c odor of Ji
1 avo f 1 1 cl nrgo o£ vrogrnmH to be
L 1 Ho Sl or vood Colort1lo
Fr day nnd Snturdny .evening at S 15
Oct 31-U N M vs Anz State Tcacllets (Albuquerque)
quor on l1s !Jrcath was subJect to llll
bro let1Stad mo tlly over N.GGM rl o
Doris Wells ColoradO' tutorlng
o cloel tl1s emnpnny v 11 present n
Nov 7-U N M vs New Me:oco Agg~.es (Las Cruces)
progrmn wlU eon<Siilt nrunly of Sptl.msl
Prof need believes that :1 c wtll 1 nvo mcdtato Mrporal }lUn sl mont Some
play enhtlcd Sunup" by Lulu Vol
Nov 14-U N li vs U of Anzona (Albuquerque)
so gs tnlks1 guitar m S1C nn 1 once h positlo s for otbor ten.cl ora S'ometlmo mon did dr1nk 111 secret Dr Dlom a-aya
mur nt tlte lllgb Scltool Aud1tonum
Nov 20-U N lf vs Texas Teclt -(Lubbock)
n. wl tlo n sho t dtnlog t' Dr li M nfter CJ ·nstmas nna de:6nttc 1 otinu but 1 ncl to reeort to a atrong but ln
TJ B H t1 e first of four Now York
s to oxt(ln.elon c1nseos wllt Po given offmlstvo 1 crb to destroy t1 o odor on
Compm 1e9 'tho will glVo product ons
Korchc'Vlllo obtn 1 ed t1 o
Nov 2G-U N M VB U of Wyonung (Albuquerque)
tl eir braau
m Albuquerque th1s year
KGGM for tl esc prograutB'
no:xt vool'

PICTURE CONTEST

Prizes G1ven Wmners
All Students May
Compete

RESEARCH

Advanced Students to
Study New Mexico
Folk Lore
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INDEPENDENT MEN
H0l 0 ElEcT ION

°

1 2

NEWSOM, EX UPROF.
PH ESENTS PAPERS

Senes on Mathematics
Represent 5 Years
Work

Barbs Select Westfall
True, Worm, and
McKenzie

MANY ~RAOS
TAKE TEACHING
POSTS THIS FAll

RENOWNED lECTURER
SPEAKS TO STUDENTS
ON FOREIGN TOPICS

Twenty-eight U Alumm
Scattered Over F1ve
States

PHRATERES HOLD
MEETING Dr Clark States Chmese
Thmk Americans Are
ProVInCially Mmded

SLIGHT INCREASE
U. ENROLLMENT

Snyder Features Bank·
ing in Vocational Talk

Thompson Selects
String Quartette

Women Ruled Ancient
Yucatan Says Scientist

wA 1;11)

Ar-11) r: 1:1 § () r-1
I) 1:11 r-ITI r-16 (; VMVA.~'Y
211 Weot Gold

Pbono 3079

OFl'ICERS ELECTED

{Continued from page one)
waa decided t1 at instead of tlo
round rabin system of exel ang ng
nen at d m cr tl at tl oro sl auld be a
gonoral get together d ncr for nil tho
off cent of t1 c varwua frator t ea fit
lMat on eo dur ng eac1 acmcstor
rho frat wed eaday mgl t m oncl
nontl vaa dosJgnnte:d as bl o rcgu1nr
neoting mgl t As tl e rcRult of un
lnv taho 1 from tl o S gn a Cit cl ap
ter tl o next mectit g Will be l old t1 oro
A nong otl or mattora conaidorod was
tl e 1m~ s or. to .fllo a copy of oach ia
suo of all frntorJ Ity magar. noB' 1rt t1 c
1 brn.ry rl 0 question o£ ntramurnls
vas d1ec.usscd at some 1cngt1
A subJect of 11 terost to tl e whole
11cl ool was tho plan :formuln.tod In ro
gu.td to lfuo t torfrntcrn ty dance wl ieh
JS 1 old caeb yoo.r
It 1a hoped t1 at
tl1,11 tlffatr wlll bo made ntl importa t
cvont on tl e eampusJ w1M p<l8'B b Htics
of boeornmg an'lbstabl a:) od Lrnd1ho 1 n1:1
o o of tho b ggcat social cvct ts of tl o

Nif'fi~1)l1

JjjnbUNew~,

Nrm !lrx.irn
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l'HE NEW MEXICO LOBO

OF

RINTIN

WE DOYOUR1UB COMPLETE

University Work a
Specialty

Assembly Features
N. Y. Theatre Guild

's

P 10 p u l ar Independ)ent
Prexy Leads Fourth
Year Group
JUNIORS ELECT
Robmson, Cox, Bezemek
D1ffenbach Picked
Clase elcchons are woll undor way
v1tl two of them tl o Son or and the
Ju 10r already over and the Sopbo
moro eom1ug up n.t noon today Tho
e1cchons JD both tllo classes wore very
closo ind1cu.tmg t1 o excellent mate:na.l
tl (ly l ad from wl tch to eltooa(l
Arcl1e Westfall and Joe Robmaon
wero selected as p1os dents of the So
fl. or and Junior c assQs at tho eloctJo;o.-s
Wednesday and frl ursday 1n Rodey.
linll Tl e Seniors elected IIelo Malld
v co pros1don t Mary MeOonnoll sec
rotary aud treneurer and Dannt:e Baor
us Counmhuru
Tllo Jun ora elected
LoUise Cox as vJce preS' dont and Max
Dieffenbach as secretary a d treasurer
w th Clnnssa. Bozemok cl oson as thll
council roprese1 tnttvo
WESl'FALLL DEFEA.TS KOCH
Arc! e We.stfall 1i"aa ln.st wook eleet
ed proSldent of tl1e Independent men
and wo rccelv(ls tllc l onor of 1 ond1ng
botl groups Westfall was chosen over
Jay Koeb by a maJortty of o!ght votes
tn n close eleehon Tbo Senior o1oehon
otly br ng 1 g out s xty votes Otbor
defeated cundidatos wero Ruth Gllbcrt
for Vtco president Margaret Ellen I11v
J g!ftou for treasurer and Arcbio Me
Dowell for counollmau IIolon M:a.rkl
I ew BOlllor v1ce J.lrcs dent 1B secretary
of tho board of publl(!atJona at d n. mem
ber of Air I a Cl1 Omega Mary Me
Connell new somor .eccretary, 1s well
kno 'PU on tho campus for ltor ncbvl
t cs taking part m campus dramatics
antl mcmll~r {J:f .tbn-Lobo •taff .Mu1w
McConnell was last yonr secretary of
tJ c Jun or class Sl o 19 n membor of
PI 1 Mu Dnurteo Daer who \nll repro
sci t tho Sen ora IU tJ c cpunc I 1a
known on tl o campus for lts work ou
Yarstty toa.mS' Ho .eOorvod as pros dent
of bu clna.s lll I 1s sophomore year
LOUISO Cor wl o wdl acrvo a.a VIce
pre.s1dent of the JuniorB 1s a musu:~
student and known for her work m
tl at lwc Sho lEI a. member of Kappa
I1.appn Grunma Joe Robinson now
JUmor prexy, l!J a Kappa Alpha hav
lng taken nn aetlvo pad 1n U N M
dranmhcs Tho nowly olocted
Jnn or soeretary; Max Dlcffcnbach
'las a member of tbo Vars1ty swim
ming team last yoar !Uld a. member
of tho 1t!trage staff '.rho new JlliUor
connell representahvc C1atuma. Bozo
mek was last year a member of tho
Lobo staff and belongs to Obi Omega.
ELECl'IONS CLOSE
The olcchons this yllar were closer
thnn usual but still did not brlng out
the full vohng power of e1ther class
The eleetlons .hold under the super
VtSJ.on of tl a Assoc1ated students were
presided over by Ttp ::Oinkle, pres dent
of tbf;l student body The eleetions :will
contmue oVer ,Fnday nnd S~tnrday
wtth the Sopliomore and ;Freshmen olec
t ons on tho.ao days Results of these
VJll appear m the Lobo next week

El Circulo Espanol Has
Enthusiastic Meeting
EI C1rculo Espanol mot Tl ursdn.y
evonmg at Sara .Ray1 olds ha11 Mtss
Amta. Osuna sponsor was n cl argo
Officers wore elee:tol and suggcshons
mnde as to tho program of the organ.
znhoJ for tl o year Tlle namc/1 of
tl e officers W11l bo auuouncod n\l:d
veek
El C1rculo moots ovory ot1 or Thurs
day mgl t Con versat on lccturo9 and
games 1n Spamslt offer tl e ruam en
tortu mont TJ o meotlltgs are blltiefi
cia1 to students of Spnni!lh as well as
enJoyable to otilers

Forty per ccnt..o£ tho tcnchors on the
Island of Porto Riea spont tl e- past
summer attondmg sol oo1s tn the U111t
od States
.ONOl'ICE

If atudehta gou g to tl e Suns] tn.o
tl en.tro between Ontobel 3 and Oc
tober 0 y 11 buy tl o r tlekets at tie
College Inn or tl c Uru.vers ty PI nr
tnact, tl cy 1v11l got free buy r1d0s
both up nnd down the 1 11 and tl e
sl ow for 50 Mnts
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Moron's Co,umn
~

Ono of om• ftntomitios is l'OpottcU
to 110VO prohiblteu tlloh• p1cuges from
gomg into llny lHu t of the bouso exeo11t tho 1nultu durillg the fbat two
wooks, It t•otmnds us of tho -<ll(t sto1y

1 1 ft tl1c
~
IO :mug youtl
O•
W W (1
•
~~
of tho insignificant pa~·cnt W}tO nsk~d:
...,...
:tJ
Uui\•(•rsJty Jnst .Tunc ia back D,gain, llut
Errors of Jut;Igment. Thbtgs Botter
1~======:.========~~
, tho :Pen, Mis- t~Isn't it titne tho buby <:ould say dud·
'
liM t•ottuiW11 ~~ diffl'H1Ut gi~l. J?arltttps
.Left UMnid, Slips of
Placed Confidences, and :raux Pas dy?' 1 and tho motltox 10plie:d: "Wo
18
Sl't'lllfl hko tlto nughty Jny l{oell slw
tlu> SIIJlW oW gul, but het' rlll·
in ;Rhyme,
lun o doelt1cd ll\lt to to11 llim who you
Of£ieo in llodoy linll
m/ldo n. VOl';Y llad politiml mistnko nt ll('aranl'r IS that of 1~ demure yo1mg ' - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - ' [ tno unL1l llo got.s n bit $tlongeJ·, 11
t1H~ offs>l•t o£ hi:~ <'!Ltt1Cl, li(l fo1got to tllwg of sOJilG gMewtions puat,
1!h•mbNa of tlw l'lrtas o£ '35 llllV>i
Bnotrod, as Bl'~ontl-cla~a mutter at tho rmstofflco- of Albuquo1 C{lH'1 N. :M.
play wltb the hldDpt'IHl(lut gitla, and
Antl ospt>ewlly, the natty Co-od wl10 lH\ gvtt'lttly tlisnwointN1 to :Cwa out
under tho Act of Mutrlt :.1 1 187!.1,
EUitol'ial IlOlit\y p1ovonts out• mon:;:....--=~--:;-_-:.,
~------------~
--;._~--:
lul\'e his boys 11lny and tt~lw thom bugthnt nll tho 11ink tens, llllH.lllOOllS1 fmil
Wm·d Amlo1sou Il1inting ('o.
~
!nl Wt:1st Oohl AvonuQ
gy 1hlh1g lllltl on dnt<'S so that thpy, go cos to tl.'os mHl J>a~ ties is no more buggy thlos they tuo ahll just F1osh. twning thnt CN tain of tho pro.fosso1a
would bo. li1tblo fo1 hbol if the lute
mlly havo llor<n nble to soc in n pu~· SltQ is n gul mote Hl{o Polly Pr1am,
Oco1go 0oit1on, LoHl ByH;Jn tintl tlw
g1 t'Bsh•t• wu;y.
tlw lwllt• of. tho H guy nhiotics, H mul
Now tl1at £oot1Jo.ll ir: tllO ll1g whoop·
oven lah1r llcJc;y Bytle~ Shelley WOl'O
N'
n11otltr1 porioil of. dt'OS's :£ns11io1ts 1 ns ('Q wa l'rln not ketlll ftom of.l!el'ing Olll'
nliYe II!Hl !LWUIO Gf t})a giOS!l vitup(.'rtt
Lovo (lomcoe fl<'otmg, Ol' is it love? sho ptissra alOJlg i11 tunling slm ts, sympa~hy. ~ro, gills, the10 ll(Hl 'no~
twn <'nst 111Wn tho11 names.
Y{\ llm:~aul hns notit•N1 MYCHtl now Wtl!Umg lt]C'g of~mutton '' sloevcs, nml t:nough of tlwso lug husky lautcs to
J~. L. MAY.L'U}LU.
"'
J~Dl 1l'OH-lN Ulllml!, l'inf:l tloating nrountl this Wf.;'C]t, nnJ hr!Ving nn Emlll~Ss: Eugonic hut cock~ go U.l ntHHl
_
ClQRHIPS~ Romotlling ought to bo
BA YLOl-t 'l'l~lPLtn' 11'
•••, .................... , .HUHlNl'iSS MANAGER it at;~oms tlwt the 111plt!SBlOn ia not so etl slyly oV<>l' llN' right r.yC".
hatl nftN' nll, 1:1! (lnlHly mHl dgms cnu
t 1w· 01, n. 0 mrgnR, ilNh.:!ntca t£J t1mt gl'r.up of tho StuAt f\u- Sl mn '!
~' Nl
TBMJ!ORAI\Y EDITORIAL STAFF
.
'
. dent l~ody whuso moml.Jt•rs toll ovNy~
1ll tl1nt <'hcnp.
OC'
goth
RC'pH•sentntiVC'I:I
of
tho
Assoeinte{1
News I~Uito1 ..... •.... ............. ~ .... ........
Hntlt ;Milh't
Jm.Vl' ptomu;!.'cl tll lHly n mo.ul,tgo h- lh1llg they lmow. Gotl bless thom if
SJwrts !~tUtor...... .... . .. . .... ..... ... . .... • ..• ..... .... . . . ll.tt' l')" Wlntt•IHH
't f
tl
'
---.
Wonwn Rtmlonh tno trying Mutngeous <ruse untl fniJttsh n 1ntchonrtto U.}Hn t- 1
~
wnsn
or
u~m w11nt won 11
t
we
Litorary Bt.htQJ .• ·-· .......- .... ···-··· .... .
. ........ ,.. Mmnuo Loyclace
Jt Sl'('lllS tltnt th(\ JWW £1{\JJnting quos_ Iy to co1JC'<'t sc>mrstm 1s duoa: from the ment fat tl1t> JJ<'xt phlt~gt'1 m•in r;1 1 m tnlk
about1
Society Ed1tor ... ·-· . .. . •...•..... ~ ..• .. .............. .. . ...... .. . ..
... Bessie Boll ti<m for i ho mtormumls is unfuit, 'rho eo-otis. 1J.'ho.sc dues me fo1 tim uso of nluumns wl1o gets mrtlrlC'£].
:Wx:chnnge lil(Utoi ...... -···· .. ,. ..,... . ................ ....
. . . . . .. },J.'ont 'l'n.ggn:rt
lren.d Wr1tora ................ _.. .,... -~····... .•...•.. _ Wil!ion l'o\lluan, GcoJgo Mnrtiu Chi Om{\gos hrwo hnll so much expcni- tho vnuous women '-11 organizations, in
I~ PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
l'lWe in studont mnu.ingr:>s thut they whi('ll we. ;:til hnv<' sm1w inteu•at. ThCI
\\"l1 nlways l11.M1 of tho man without
~·empoJ.'ary Nows Stnff: :M.m.r GaHlm1r, ll(•lon I.lortl, Ali(lc Lynch, .Mzld1ell will June n vNy unfah amount of mn· tllws must bo paid s-oon or or l~~tar, so :t l'mmby, 'flunk on•r tho ulN\.. of lln.V·
ADViEI\:riSEI\8
JmMsonJ Wlllium DoluutJ Clmlg~a 11l'Zl'n~d•, 1\ntJllcua l'nllahnn, Kutlayn
wl1y not JUty now nlHl Uo nOlo to breathe Jug n l'Om~tiy witltOut a mnn.
B1golow1 I!ownrd .Kiilc1 llmo1d Goff, Bill.Mn:;~au,}, A, !J. t'ochwn1 Jt., llo~o"'lio tC"dnl nud itntn on ovor,}~body clst;>.
ll(!ll, Mtujone ltollnml, Lu~lle ~ehiubt1 1 lloruthy ltmulall, AUnm ~uutll,
--fl CC'Jy WllNlC'V(.'I you IU(IOt a gtr} Wlfh
llutvoy \.YJutelull; l 1 ttul Mnsll•rs, Lol~oy Ui!J:;on, H:u:n1l 1'ttylor1 J~Jan Wlloy,
\V<.1 oyctlJculll n Prosh say:
Good old Knpptl All)hu, if you Indo· a 'lJtnvo you pahl yolll' tluosJ 1 look
Cutol UnrJ 1 Vugnnu. .Bl'nuett1 Juno ~!•tJUCI,ll 1 Bob WooUaon1 Hobort l::leott, ll<'lHlt·n~ boys wnnt to make K. A., lino 11pon hPt fn(lo
''I wouldlt 't talco thcil- Iliu .f01 QnyBill Lcl·orctt, IlutlcY. tloo(lh,
thlllg on endh."
up on the O}l'posmg pohtiNtl combhHl
TEMPORARY EUSINESS STAFF
Auothe~· IopHetl~
f'or a (ltllnpus offlcl', g(lt r·lcctC'!l, buy
Dill you know tltnt tlll' UmYC"Isity
4 t 'l'lwy woulcln't hitl mo cithct. 1 '
AssisLnut Business ll!nnt~.gc1 ...•... ·- .• ..... . . ., • .• . , •..•.•...•. F1nnl~ Gl'iWCB a IH'W suit, nnd your doom is souled.
11U.d nn enrollment of OY<'r a thousn.1ul
--studl'uts this yMr? T\w UnivcrJuty of
Cir!!ulntion Mtmngor•... _ .......... _ .. - - --···· ........••..•...•..•.•...........•.••l!'rcU llu.uing
'l'l1e edito1 of n collegG W('Cldy may
~EMJ!OBA.IIY STAFF
It is nuuorctl that tho Sig E11s llu.ve Nt~.,t :Mexico is getting to bo n. big
B1lly 11Htehcl11 XtLtlllcen llem·y, Vitgiui[L lle~t~wtt1 Neal Juu$'ou1 Mhlnm Colo1 six Oath. tubs in their new houst•. Sooms 6l'hoo1 nnd bas no J.llUl'C for students lt:tv(1 u tough job, 1.mt the smiles- ho
1
Vauco NogUB.
llka thc~c is ()llO to almost every nc \\ith smnll itlcm.:. !Jet's got togctho1' lC'Cchcs from the chntming girls mo
/-==~==t11is yea~·. and l•<'lp to )Joost i~ in c~- not so bad. If ouly some of them
th·e, Looks IJn.d to yo Buzznrtl,
wnute(l to try sometlling bl'sitl(ls bcmg
J:lOllOOL l::lPllU'l'
--cry wtty. Real Stl~l'(.'SS comes to a
.society ctlitol',
'l'h<'lO is n bu~teh of pretty little gil'ls s\'hool 011ly wlum tlw stmlt'nt bo\l.y is
,.
·
, 1th tlte ftrst
game o! the sen son for the J,o!Jos eomiug· off Hnming ar(lund this year crtning ex aup110ltiug thnt selwol.
An ohee1 ying l,noshmun hll!f dcl'idcd
l'ih•mont. :Oo uot worryj l!lwcct ones,
'
ihnt:
tomorrow arter•noon. the tingle that ouly iootlmll can bring is Just let Cad Scbliek hear o.£ your nru
now l'tlnning thr·ough tho veius of lUOHb of the U. X. :.\1. stu- Uition~',. ,md you will be l'ushed rlenty. HThe Dig Par.l'le'' is on. If you will If sm!.l~c b('tokons fh·o
be nrotmd the gitls dormitoty !luling
AuJ kissea llctokou love 1
dents. 'l'he menu ill order now for m·ery studt•nt or "l'lld is 110t
-dull }lOlllS of the cluy, you l\ill rnob Tlwn ewry college boy's tlflnmo
~.o SUI>P?l't his indivitlnul group~ but to f:Htppurt ever; man that BttUlly l~.tulkcnburg is still tho •.rJhl Jthly :JQ(>. gills (llltcrging from ovo1~' Anll l'n•ry girl's ln love.
IS weal'nig the cherry and sih'L'l', 'l'hc big (llWStion is not who hot alwt we ltavo always lmOlHI. Not door carrying their (•lotll<'S :tnd otht•r
nw.l{P8 tlle touchdoww:l. It ntakes no differ•t•nc~ wheiltct• he is
only doNl hc haH' n lll'tter linl', but ~1c prrsoJwl ('ff.ecta over tlwh MmR, nntl
A.ftt•l' tl ln:n-u :tttt•m11t to colOlll7.(1 on
l t"j
!...':!•
i 1] '
fl.
gi\ilw
the fl'l'Sillllflll thrills, by drlv going nloug tltl' most unfrl'qUL'ntcd
0
J w, ~lglHU. \.. u, J{:ql).JU. ~ig 01' U lllGllll.Jt•t• of SOllln O(h"l' "1'0ll
ohl tt•uitmy the. H1g Br1:;~ dlst•Ov('tt•J
tl ·
...
~ b
ing 11p tho WlOilg sitlc of tho street nt p:•ths. 1'ltes(' girl~ Ill(' tho frl.'shmcu,
1]1(1 -.alue of liypnotism.-J;x~rlltwt H'1e Illlportm~t ~wiut i~:; that he is a Lobo, and as long us the. mght nt sixty per.
WhO ::110 lllOYiJig tO th('l ]IO!lSl'!) Of tht•Ir sult"S -Ill'Zl'nwk l<'p(n!s tho Jl(\W •tcor~
Lobos a1·e wn1umg, or m·c putting UJ) u. real light, 1.'\"ct-y
.N.
t>IIOi!('ll giOlliJr wln'lC lhPy will ''do lttl" i~ lH•ll filll•tl with •l.tzctl but
~I, atud~nt O~' loyal~ SUJ1POl'lt•r of the Lol.Jos should l.Je stttisiicd, .I; t11ink t11nt tho tll'xt tim~ a student titnc 11 ns plf'dgl.'s.
hnnilsomt' IJl<'tlgrs.
and yeUing like liELL to help them win,
Uanl'c is given, th!tt the ten tollcrs nutl
boys. who Hko to ,.,.-rcstlo n.nd jump
nrouud. M somo of the boys from up
MU::liU DEI'A.R'l'.llEN'l'
l'nst doJ should l)o gi"cn n l'oped see, 1'!': Lob? wislwij to J!miso the music dPJ!artuwnt u110n th11 lion of thoh- OWI\ to corru11t.
,0~~~
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Spitzmesser's
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Better

-------

Clothes

1,,

lis

u.

Work called for and
delivered, or
While You Wait

Allen's Shoe Shop
•• •
SHOES- BOOTS
OXFORDS and
TENNIS SHOES
303 W, Oeutrn.l

~,.•' -~•--o-Il_,._ ·-~~-

MUJ:llU l::lUllOOL PJA~WI::l NEED 'l'UXISU
1'hc Lobo wishes to d1·u.w your attt•nliou to tlte follo\viug
' .'1 by the cditol' tltis W<'ek, It Ill,"~ ''<' !h•t' w" ) ,-e
I ett Ol' rere1Vcu
,..,_, u
~ 11 "..., 111
ll<'cu doing tlte music stud<•nts mt injustice und that some of
those dismal discol'<ls issuing from the music builtliug wct·c not
the fu~lt of.the music students, but of the J!Oot•ly tuned pianos
of which tlus student comvluius. 'l'he Lobo is willing to go on
l'ccor<l us being in flt\'Ol' of anything 11'hidt will tend to tune the
sotmds from tho music building. Xot alone for the benPfit of
the musie studt~nts hut for all the rest of us who ou our• way to
uud from the eamlHU:i nutst 11ass the t-JeenB null listeu to
~he m1harmonion? discords. 1'o our notion au mnmwd J!inno
IS oue of those things there should be n luw nguiust.
I~ditor of The Lobo:
It mnst be Yery disagreeable fo1• you to l'<•ceiye all the coml'lnint~ of the student body, but as comJ>laiut,g to the vrover
authority seem t{) haYe llo effect in mally c><scs, it becomes nccesslli'Y for us to register OUl' ym·ious tl·on!Jles in the Lobo, ill
liOJ1CS that an injustice aired !Jefore the student body may re~eivc some nttention. My complaint may sonntl tl'ivial to the
majol'ity, butt{) the few concerned, llelicvo me, it is of the greatest imvortance.
In the music hull there are three I>imws set a.~ide fot• J!l'actice J!Ul'poscs, and a. rental of five dollars a semester is charged
t<J each student of ]!iano who must vraetko on these iustrnmcnt.'l. There arc at least six student.'! to each viano, making a
total of thirty dollars to eacl1]!iano per semester. 'l'o my knowledge nolle of these ]!innos haYe been tuned in tho last year, and
it only costs fiye dollars to have a piano tuued. ·where <1veu
tone and acclll'ate ears m·c to be cultivated, it is vitul tltnt the iustrument be well tune<l. May we ask why this has !Jeeu ov~r
loolwd by those to whom we pay the rental charges 1'lte chcmistl·y studcuts ure uot aslrc<l to work with broken 1Jeake1·s, nor
the civil cugineeJ•s with a smru;hed up trallsit. 'l'hey pay their
lab fees, and receive tho full mlue. Why arc the music students
made exceptions to tltis rule?
A Music l::ltudent.

fr'llll• .
Onr business

is you:r: ].Jloasure

Starts Satnrda1J
Bi!l 'l'o 11 11 II o II' Is- .
Biy 'Powll 9.'hrills- ..........
Bif] T01nz 1'llro7J8-

Buster Keaton
and the funniest yang of
l'Oti!Jhnco/es CVOI',

"SIDEWALKS of
NEW YORK"
u·itlb

,_,,__,__

Anita PagP1 Cliff Bel \Yards

l

,.'
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MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
"The Shop That Is DiffeteHt"

--a-r>-.

,_·-··-w--~·--

'\YEDXB~DAY

LacliPs Bargain l\Ia1hwC'
1 h> 4 1'. M.
I.~a<1ips admi:-;sion - - - 2:i(\
to seC'
'"GOLDIIlJ''

1tith
.Tpan II:u·low-HpP11<'<'1' 'l1J'a<·y

II
••

MOISTURE-PROOF CELLOPHANE

goou.

_n_"_,._••.•
-~-

o: gn.mzmg of a. ehorul <'lub.

Ihul llnms(ly nnU Arthur Hn1cor nrc
out :1g:;~in for their tltir1l aucrt:'ssful
cnm].migniug for tlw <!rnzit•st uut cluunJ.•iuushiJI, hut tht•y willlun.•o tD bC! bet·
tN· tl1:111 t'' (•t1 for soma of thdr fresh~
ntPJt uuclcrshttli(•s nrc getting 'luite

Phona 187

Have Good Defense But
Scoring Punch Is
Lacking

'l'lw nnnnnl gl it]irou dnRh lH'twr0u the fJ'(•shnwn and '\rm·Ri1~· t<'HlH~ to lH' Hing'P(} in lh{\ £T11ivN·$it v stnrlium tomorrow nt
2 ::_W, JH'OIUiHPH. to lm R ll?~J,\r ('0Jlt(•H1<}<f ba,1HP, ilS 1Jot1t ~HJlU1C1S <ll'C~
NnHl to lH• 'lnxwnNly wmtmg J'm• a eltnnrc at the othr>• in a rcnl
p:anw. TJH~ fJ•osh Hlld Y:ti'Sit~r ]myp bClt'll scriunn.uging top;Pt1H~l~
for OY('l' a 'Ye<~k, and whil(l tlJC JJobo's weigltt OJltl ~xpe;'hllJCe
Jwy!~ tol(~ llPanly, the lHl<l(\l'·<·lnssuwn's rw1•iul atlnrk has slwwn
np as bPing- 1vorthy of notice.
RILEY USES NEW SHIFT
~

===========

'foonow the pul11ie will Sl'(l tbCI Lo
ho~ u:nng tlwu· llt'l'' sluft, l1Hlllglll ate(.] YnJSJty, JwwCV(1l'1 is (lt•t.flrmJli('!l to lunul
hy ('nnt·lt H!h•y, for tll<' £ilst tmtt' tltcnt tlto ahort end of n hig H<'orr, so
'l'!n11 IS I h,: Rlllll(' SlJift llr.;f'tl lJy tho ],tte tliia gAHlO will lu;~ elLod;; fuH of lCUl
1\:uutC' Rn('ltn{': Witlt so mu.:h lllll'(ll'SS". f'CJOthrlll, the ]~iJHl that no OllD l'\.Cl
C'unl'lt Hil(•y is l\elllll'fJUniut~d wlth tl1c rrg1 cts scC"iug, s'o be t11cre.
'l',•ntntn·o starting lmo·U}J:
sl1ift, l~:n·.ing llfll'tl 1t tluung hts three
Ynts1ty
Pos:1hpn
Fxosh
~·1•nr;;; 'IS qu•tlt!.'Ihn!lt for Notte Damr,
.LI~
Atl:uns
Altlwugh tlu:; systl'ln ls a Jadical McGuil~ . __
'hnngt• f'l mn any tliC' IJO]JOB lmve used Lipp _ • .•...• L'l\ ... ,.H -· • Finney
111 Il.lst ~t•asons, Rilt•y l:'l ~ tmflllent thn.t W1llwmson .....•... IrG ····- ...•. __ Jonos
h w11l bl' a wim1e1, on~e t11o Pntk bc- Wultcn
.... C ...•..... ·-···· Davis
RALPH SEVERNS
KERMIT HILL
l'lliiiNl f::nmliu.r w1th 1t Sutmclay ilill Powless .... ...•. RG•.• -· ....... Burke - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ : - ;_ _ _ _,__ _ __
ahw st•o tlw Onrlhf.lm of thr IIilltoppc1s' Pflueger ............ RT ___ ........ •. ~ :Pny
NEWS ITimS
new Jel".~cyH, thu eolors of wllielt Itave Cdst ........ _ . JfB- ... . . . .... Dyers
~1aymud L. Bowen, grnJu;)to of th<'
•
•
lw~·t~ a tl<'Qp seczct.
Corn ··-···.
... QB , • • .......•..• Boyd
Uniyersity of New MC'XH?o, wlto took
PICniC
Ro far tlu~ Yntstty has ~f.'~eh·C'fl only N1chols ~ _ . . liB ....•.•. Fry 01: Emnn
Ills l'.f. S. at l"loriUn nnd dul n. year's J
· M~ney
..... __ HB.... ·- .
lin.yes
a ft•w !Jlnys1 the llOilt'hil!g stuff ltnv.ing lhown
grndunto '>Ol1r at Notllmc.stt.•ru UniAllllUt fJfh· Wt!IIU'n RhH1tlnt;; ntt\>Jldw
l'Olh t'nhatl'd Ull dm•t•lcJrnng n squntl Ht'YC'lJlS ••••••••••• I!"~B .
. -· .. Stevens
u Iu tC'l'·dnss nut! inh nmurnl sports YCrsit,,~. is now (l0lll1l10tmn l!is 1"'1liU:t· ••
1
1
•
,
r:o
r~l tlt<' Jthtlle tm \Fr•l!ll'~• ay n.~.tt•11wnn,
tlwrnughly Uullt·~l in the !'ultaarnC"nt.tls,
wiH not JH.•gin until tho tlwusnn(l dol- tion for fl. Ph, D. Ut>/,PCl' in ~]l('lllL'ltry
1
A~·pt. 30, at Au1•11• 1 Hu1 J,, "hh 1 wns
So it scoms Inubnl1l~ tlmt tb(• Lobo's
Y'· A, A. NEWS
lars n('eded to Sl'l'Urll equipment is l)b· nt tho UniYCI.sity of T<:!xas.
:ttt oll 1t
l'llll~IRL mainly {If strll;_ight
'fhc Women's Athloti'l Associa.tiou tn.ined, 0 ~:>t::ttt:d CoMb I~Qy Jolm!i'Oll
111 lJ'R 'Whilr the ftl'shnum ldll be ulJlo lfrM Its annu(l.1 picnic 'l'ltuts1l11y from whl'll iutrtviowcd Tnl!s<l::ty M to tlds
l 1lOf. Vt'Oil C. K!'it>lt lm~ roturn<'tl ri:1tion, 'f]l(l JIUJIJo• i' !Ji' tlw }til'nif\ '~as
tu Ut'lt' n. IU<llt' Ymit•tl offC'nst•.
four to seyoll-tlthty nt Su!l!lOr rock. y( nrls sehN1ulo of iubnmurals. He
to t11is LTuiveu~Uy nft~r hnnu~ .flJWllt to ldU { i1•,~• tlu•r f]U' \\HllWil illiNl'Mt~
FROSH MORE EXPERIENCED
11'\l:ujolio Rollrmd w.as in elmrgo T~ ;\lfl<'d Jnh•r th11t the SOC('Ol 10Ullltll11(11lt u yC'ar's leave of nbscneo :tt Rt:mfnrtl.
t tl in :tthl• t :t·~
.A:ll \\ t•liU'!l MtutlPntfi
'flH• fz·o"h h.L\ e n. ~ligl:t ~~~h:mtagt• ill tlat(', the ~ills llll.Yo not. stnrte!l. 'O.Il whit>l1 sbouM he un•li'J'\\ ay now, bus: lit" \~ill 1wri\'"e lth Pl1. ll. tlrgrNI in
t l1.1t tlu•y ltn\'t> ht•t•n st•nmuwgiug 11 omo •my atlwhotte cYents out.s1dc of tluHr bt en dt'ln~ <'tl iml~fiuitP1;r b('crtuso of I•ltJsiulogil'al t'llt'mistry this coming uf 1lu• ntn• lsity 'W( !"(' {'(Jllli.llly ifl•
dt1•tl ftJ 'l~ft'lltl. ltPJ~Ill:ll pit·llil! fan•
timt• llllJJ.:'l't than tho Ynr~ity, an(l all:iO ~ym elnsiloa. Later in tho year, how- this fnt;>t,
.1nnunry.
1M\ t' !Jla.:.t••l Oll(' ganw, wllich tln•y <;vcr, there will be ltoe}{ey, soccer, Onswus lolll·l•lil •I :J.Iltl ~·' "r~ une h:ul nn ;.n_
tll OJI{H•t.l to Hu, o1ro l1y u 6-0 m.ngm. lwt ])all, auil pzobably an inter-s:ororSOOI\BS POI\ LAST WEEK
Rit>hard Darwin, n. former studl•ut nt iu~:1.l1!!' lillll',
R~·' t•rul Loho nun lmoc rl'eeheU 111 • ity tC"Jmis tournament,
tho
Uniwrsity of Nuw ~h·xieo lit•forc
0l'eideutnt,
0;
U.
of
Cn1if.
nt
Los
jurlt•s in llla<'til'oj amo~lg tht.•m Hceso
.Mi~s Drmott annoUJll'Cd Wednesday
tile Worlcl Wnr, is now a.. rl'RHl<'nt in
Augell.'s, (},
FI\OSJ[ GAnrn WITII VEGAS OFF
C'uglc nnU 1\.!nuril'o J,illll, two ln.st yNu tlmt t!w W. A. A. council will meet
Rnn nh•go T(lU(']Jf'rS 8; Arizona. o. Ociwvn. \\lth tlw 'U". R. Bmer1.u of Puh·
ll'tt(•t int•n. 'l'lw ahSl'lU'O of these mt•n on tll<1 first 'Vcdncstln.y of every month.
lit• Ji'u.ttls.
( 1ol{). Aggies 6: Knmms 27.
It wll.~ nmWmht 1 f>,trly ~tsii.'I!lay
\\ill mak1• tl!iugs lnuk lnigltte 1· for thl' 'l'hc l'llt~ro body wil11nect on tho see·
Duk<' 0; Aotttll Curolinn 7.
tluLt tl11• }'t'llllhlg frn ..JJ g,mu_• with tlu•
i'rt·~lmwu.
mul \Vt•dncstlny.
Trying H. D:mi"lson, D. R.J rnh·ersity Xt•w ).{,•:o.:il'll Xounn1 :tt J,:J.>I Yr~na fur
Suutn <.'lnra 2; California. 6,
HOT I\IV.ALI\Y BETWEEN TEAMS
X. !If. Aggh•s 33; N. M. Normal 6.
of New Mt>:deo, M. R. truh-ersity of ()j+r•l•l'l' lllfh h1~l ht1n t!U•r•llt•tl. 1.1'lll"
\Vitll. lust yt•:n 's gumr as nn t•~:lm!Jh•,
OMo lcud~ oJl tl10 stnt~s in tlw num·
fit. Mn1y's 13; St•uthNu California \\"nshiugtnu, is JIOW ('{ltniJlcting "ork fn•RIIIrll a \\ill, hn'll t 'Pt. t•nt• t' iutn inD
tJw Ulllh•l' du~~ are out to show what a
lJcr of rnll('ges. It bas 41. New York 7.
ft11' n l'h. D. in Uiologh•al t>lH•mbtry nt h'u"i\<.1 -.,rlmmn,~e uith tl•1• ':~J.ity
f1ghting flt•slmuu h>nm t'ntl llo.
Juts 40, l'<'Im~yl\'nnia. 3R nuil IlUnois 23.
X. '!If. ~Ulitary Institute !6; l;igltth l!:ll'\'<Ud,
th·1t -1lnte.

j Large Group Attend

No Inter-Class or
Intra-Mural Sports
Until
Obtained

W, A. A.

'"ill

Tn [1. ('ontNlt mAil c><l hy mnny pen·
nlfi(lH, tlH• flt•Allmc>t~ gJi!lUOlil dtoppod
tl11•h hnllnl till to tlw New Moxico
!llhll'lS .tt ::;ocnno, l11st Jilli•lrt>~, by a
IH'UJC< of fi-0. A~ ilw Sl'OH• indicates,
tllo gnnw Wfl.S. t'l01Wly 11lnyt'tl tlnoughou1, l hi:' fH•slnll('U ll1Dldl1g sb:: fuat
J1nwns io llt(l Oro lhggrts five
'l'lll' Illw~•l;~ tl1apl11yNl n smooth nnU
''aJwtl nffNtSC', l'O.tllllotl with .~ h~ud
fi~hllng lhw, 'l'ho ouly S(!Ol"O of tliQ
g'll\ll(l Nl.tlll\ 111 tiH' Sl'C'OlU} qllfll ttll' WllCll
Dr~n toslwtl nu 8_ynul lHls~ to Doyle
wl1o ah1Ilpr<!l on•r tJw gonl line • . Of
Mn<'J'nrlnntl ts 1htC'Slll<'n, Jon(ls :Uld :Put·
Jl(l~· siood out, wllll(l Uw WOl'k of RoyQ
nud Uayt'H in tho lHwkfi('}(l was com·
Jlh'ndnhl!.'.
A1t offsi<ll:'s lllmn.lty m tho first IJ.Um:~
iPt t'n~t tlw f1o~11 n touclulowJJ and 11
tmh•ntinl Yi(lt(lly. Jlunug the !l'ccond
lmlf of th(\ g!UllO tho :MiuOifl lOSOrtod
tu Jot:gb tn<'tiC'sJ Rll<'h n~ slugging,
thl'vwmg saud in opponC'nts eyt>s, et~.
'l'lw Lobo .fH•slmwn1 lto-wovor1 soon
<'.tught ihl• ~11illt of the thing nnd tho
offh•iala '\\ l'H.l kt'Jlt busy. 'l'wo Miners
lH'lO l'jt't•t<'ll £rum tlw gnm£l1 ono for
lwgmn1ng un olil fn!l'llionoU. slugging
Jnatt·!t lHJcl the otlll'r fur dumping n
l..l•ultlo('k mt n Pengrt'(.'JH'l' and forgetting tu ll't go,

'l'lu~
~cud~;

lto1o. Coach

JlOw

Jds eh1~rgos ugn.iust tlw Fwsh
in )mmd uow pants, Tho ltow hchncts
:lnil Jllnw-ya ILlO also l10H1 1 lmt UH•IJ
t>olm is to }Jc n big stupl'illo H.tLtH~
tluy wlwn tlw l~olJos umke Uwil i'iu;L
ptlhlte ap_pl.'ll.ltlll<'o.

----

Don't lot nnyonc try to loll you tbnt
the 1•1Joslt will bo u. aot 1111, liowr.wot,
tllc Vn.ts:i/ty :is much motel wealthy
in big n•se1 VQ mtttothll. (1 oneh Md~nl
lllnll l1as u. S'I:ILll!)Y ll\lll(lh of JIHHL w110
mny lH'l'P things tough
IJ!tst W('O]t C>IHl tJU~lO WOl~ SOYOWl

gnnws tl~:tt might 11rovo nf' lntcr(l~t
to mrmy on this cnmpus. Much do110
wns 11psct, nnd only tilllc cnn tell. Atl
:ilOliU.1 playing fo1• tlto fhst tim!! '\lth
floo(] llgllt$ on their flt~Jd, lost to Srm
Dwgo ~'e!t(·lwis, TJ10 scow '\ lllf 8-0,
'l'J1o Aggh•a had 1111 ensy timo with tho
Yogns N(limnl boys.

" 0('rl!lQntu.!, wl1o comes hC~ro on Oct,
24, ul!!o ~lwwoll plenty stuff by hold·
iug U. C L. A., 0-0. But nll in [1.111
wl10 e:m t(lll anything hy scoJ·cs'/ 'l'ho
apol ts writers down town lw.d the
l"roslt al[l.tcll to win over tho Mintna
lnst Satu1du;y1 but they loat.
VOOATION.AL TALKS

'l'uosU.ny, Octoho:r; 01 Interior Docol n.tion1 by J. P, Cory in Ad. 1.
'l'liUH:HliW1 Or.toi.JN· 81 Ad.voJtit~ing, l)y
Wtml IIirltfl', ulso jn Ad. 1,
Wlnlo tho f1cS'ltuten f!l.ilcd to wln,

yet tltey lool(<!d like t1JC mnldngs of a
In tlw lnst quart('r tile frosh OJHmcd strong tcnm. 'l'b('ir defensive play was

tl]l

tlu•lr hag pf tri~lts but it wna too (lf>llednlly good n11d their oft'onao needs

Iatl". Altlwugll in this I'JUllrtor t.ho llut 11 bit morG timo for dtwelovmout.
frPslttu(ln matiJJ fin. firut dowlls to tho
'l'hll rctUl'll game Lotwccu the two wlll
Oto llig~t·rs <m,:o, yt•t tlt(ly ln~k!,ltl tho 11~ vtaycU. J1rro Oct. 24 on n. flnltl of
1

M'lll iug- punt' b.
Tlw g:un(' ended with graBIJ iustcacl ol! gwv<'l, nnd t1u1 yearf111' J,,IJl in tlw .MittN~ 110sscsaion on lings nrc nlrC'ntly lookiug forwnrtl to
tlu•h own 3:i·y.ml line.
the uffnit, 11'ho lincutJIJ:

IGGY MULCAHY
New Mexico's Most Complete
SPORTING GOODS STORE
24-hour service on tennis racket restringing.
118 South Second St.

.,

•••

.uul
part
l'liiiU•

pln.ys1
sov-

J1

Phone 3080

1\fn by tlnl'O ru.•ns,

- - - --~;;;;;:.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:;;.;
-:..- · - · - · - · - - " - -·•,.•
~Io~t of thl' stU<lPnts tl'll<l<l
with

I

FOGG, The Jeweler

·:~~-~----..--~-~··<~
•

•

STOP J

FREE BUS RIDES TO THE SUNSHINE
AND
BACK TO THE CAMPUS AFTER THE SHOW

\

su SHI

and it's ope"!

BOOK STORE

See the new notched tab on the
top of the package, Hold down
one half with your thumb. Tear
off the other half. Simple. Quick,
Zip I That's all. Unique I Wrapped
in dust-proof, moisture-proof,
germ-proof Cellophane. Clean, protected,
neat, FRESH I- what coufd be more modern
than LUCKIES' improved Humidor package
-5o easy to open! Ladies- t.he LUCKY t.ab is

"1'1fl sec ow·lino
of

'Pennis Equipment

s s s

STRONG'S
II as just tlw thiny to yit•o
!JOII pep.

Tt·y one of ow·
'·PONY" :\IALTS

s s s

STRONG'S

- youl' finger

Pmtemity Seals ana
Rings

-AT-

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE
Aci'Oss j1·on•' U"

•

E THE TRE
oe~o•===o=o•===o=o•===oc:ro

This.s~~~-!!~~E
Yom· Rnn!-ihilw 1'lwatrP tirketfl,
pur{']uuw<l nt the Inn or lTBiYPl'~-<i1,,·
PhnrnHWY duriug nt•xt
W('t'k, ~Ht ., O{'t. a, to Pri., Ot•t.
·U, ill('lttsh·(•, will lw H('('CptNl 011

!!!!!! protection.

LFIU\}{ in Ju.•r ~JIII.~B-

tlw l'untpns uf!Pr the show, bc111'<'<'1l the ho1u·s of 6 p. m. and
U p. m., fol' thos<~ g·oinA to t1H•

Made of the finest tobaccos- The
Cream of many Crops- LUCKY STRIKE alone
offers the throat protection of the exclusive
"TOASTING" Process-which Includes the use of
modern Ultra VIolet Rays -the process that
expels certain biting, harsh irritants naturally
present In every tobacco leaf. These expelled
Irritants are not present in your LUCKY STRIKE!
1
'They*re 2!d- !2 they ~ E!! !!!!" No wonder
LUCKIES are always ~ to your throat,

1lwutJ·e, al](l at any time after

V p. m. fol' tho;;o l'Pinrnillg to
1ho (':lllllJ\1:-l,
llhJ<,' the lmses. 'l'Jwy arc safe,
('Oln"PiliPnt and time ~ "suving.
On<• pass~s ll>P cmnptw going

war P\.<'l'Y {Pil minutes.
Bus H<'l'l'i<'o is dcvmulnblc sm•vi•·•·, and snv<'H you Jllltth time.
Bll~<'K ofJ'pr the most, <'<'onomi·
•·al t1•mmvortntion.
<'IH'h

PrNI(IntinJ$ A:NNA 1\fAY
WONO, ~lllg't' H<'WllltiOll

I

11r IJdntlon, Bt•1Ih1,
Toll~, .1s ilw li~snm

Next wack only, Sat,, Oct. 3 to- Fri.,

New

J,iug
Moy, Uaughtl.ll' of Dr.
1•111 ~l:uu•lm, in n mvsl~
r1y-thtill plot b.}' H::n::
ltoliiiU'l'. A l""nt:UJinttnt
Pi d. me.

DRAiiDN''

SHAMPOO nu(\ :i\IAIWEL----·--·---·--------------$1.25

·-----·-----------·-------50c
~Throat Protection- against Irritation- against cough

-~~.-..-.

211 W. Gold Ave,

P.hono 3070

And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps
that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh

-

't'VNR IN-TTu• L1w~y
Stri/,eD,IucvOtdwh,ll,

' ' '

GET YOUR
SUNSHINE
FREE
BUS TICKETS
at the

COLLEGE INN
or

I

UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY

Buy your tickets nt The College Inn or

WAR.Nitl'l

\\'p will •rll Sunsllinc Theatre·

btts f'are to tho thOa.tre, admit you to
n. scat ou tho main floor, and give you
It bus ride back to the cnml)us aftct
t110 show, nll for OUl' regular arllnlssion
IU.':ice of Go cents.

OLAND
NAMAYWONG

SESSUE HAYAKAWA

l•1 rPc Bus 1.'iekets dtn·ing all of "
11<'X t week.
at these
stot•rs. It is a CO!l\'enicnt place
to A<'t together and wait for the
bus.

'l'ho freo bus ride-s will be gi"V"~n OV'·
cry day during tho wcok between G
p. m. nnd o p, m. io the 'TJH"JJ~.tre, nnd
yott nuty tel:.urn n.uy t:lrnG between o:/
o 'cloclc and ntidn1ght,

(' 01/1 I'd!!

Kra~IJ

"

University Pllni.•macy, nem: 1hc campus.
TllGSc tickets will also serve as your

• Nm rrtrrney

ALBUQUERQUE
BUS CO.

I. • '

t'1~

\Vo "t k1.l for
l•.tl tmll. D:J! fti
t· 'm:m•o lw 1rt
1• tr.<;. ~ 'H'r!
1•1 •],.

Oct. 9, Juclur:ivo, rreo bus ridea to town
and lJack to tim camvus Will be given
by the StntShino Theatre to students !
atteJ1ding thows at this theatre,
l

DFTHE

~

~ ' '

11a f1 m lh_• toi-:mJo· ;,!m

'

oc:rot===o=o•===olCI

•rnrnKIIAY an<l
PRIDA.Y
001'. 8·9

I

Offer To
Students

l>AXmm

ntn· lms< H for 1'r<•e 1-itl(1S to the
~tulKhinP rl'h('atr<·, nud b:u·k to

******

"Lobo" Pennants
and Unircrsity Stationci'IJ

'''

• • •

Every Evening Next Week· Saturday, Oct. 3rd to Friday, Oct. 9th, Inclusive

Zip~-

IN AT

•

The .Unique
HUMIDOR
PACKAGE

SIL\l\fl'OO nnd l•'IN<mRWA.VB------------------$1.00

l--~-·---g-tt-.n-..------~-··-e>-•!-1--·-·--··'·

By BILL MllYBI\S

BY THE MINfRS

Coach Riley, New Varsity Mentor, Has Bee~ Concentrating on Notre Dame Shift With Drill in
Straight Plays and Fundamentals.

Sport Shorts
- · R11t1y
p11nts u1c

Sealed Tight- Ever Right

-

1·1, to ll!th! Alplut {'hi i~ ll':ltling l,hi

1

Permanents- $5.00 and up

Varsity Backfield Flashes---In Action saturday f~OSH DEFEATED

fiGHTING FRESHMEN TEAM

All lines of beauty wo1•k by expert nttendnntH.

1\>IA.NICURE

THE JI."'EW 1!FJXICO LOBO

lOBOS GRIDIRON SE~SON
OPfNS S~TUROAY AGAINST

We Also Havo

---------------------------._____

l::luch u gt•ottp, dedicute<l lo th<l
smgulg of bl'ttcr music1 llas loug been uce<.tcll ou thl~ t'mnpns.
<.HltCl' colleges p1·oduce au Ollm'a or an oratorio each yt•tu', 'V'e
l~·el snell u. practice should prevail uvon the u. .X, n. cmnpus.
~l1e Lobo m·ges thut the student.'! sup]!ot·t this ol'gauizu!iou.

Fdday, October 2, 1931

Kat

Pm·amount
Not<'s

et•dr,ll 'l'u<'$rlfly, Tlmr&•
cln;~ mlcl Sa(tmlr:y 1:!117•
tdng uv!!r N. n. c.
tlth\!or1Lf,

j

l.rhi~ lrtcnns a snvtug to stttdonta of bus
fa1·e, nud enn.bl<!S tltem to rido in com.
fott to rtnd from the sltow, Ill addition, tl10 Smtshillc is offorittg nn i.:!.'l·
}lOclally fino program ot pictures during tlm WOek. Sco ~11 th.oso good pictures

- · - , _ ............ c::>- -

-

· - · - :,.-

>,-,.-..-·-..-..,·-·~-"·-·

"-"._;::.,_,_,,, • •

~'l'A<;g A'lvrRA<1'I_110~

GIRLS' BAND
J.'Pn1mitlp. 7 ..\t(iNtH i11 n IH'P~Pnfationi'l\plPtc with
JINLOJ)}' - XOl"RI/l'Y - UOJ,(W

money you save !Jy your
free bus ritlos w1ll buy candy
for the show, or a wfrcshing
tll'ink.

.•
'

I

"'

•
Page Four

&tubtut :JI!ittruturt

trJ; llvo n. poom
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SEMESTER SOCIAL CALENDAR

Odd I I tl10ught hint n poot -A M

TO GAIN l'OFULARITY
It you would bo popultt:r 1 conform to
tho standards aud ()Jll;ltorus of tho dp.y
DIOSS u1 tho fnslttonablo modo, whothet or Mt 1t IS bocommg1 or you will
bo consido1od a ltbrt.ckitUmbor,'' go to
the plac:ca tl~o crowd goes, or they will
thmk you are ''liigltltat " If 1t ;is tho
tlung to n.ct brm"d and sophtatlcntod 1
be sure you don't bohll-YJ by tho mer
oat hmt of a Sllllle1 the SCIUldalous fnc.t
tl1at you a1o enJOy~ng yomsol£ 1 watch
your eonveu1at10ll cnrofully-nevar confoss y()Ut: 1gnoumco 01• a. aubJOCt evory
one else seems to bo 11lf01med ou1 or
tll\'IY 1\ill tlunk yoU 1l'O trymg to bo
nal\ e or IlUlOccntr: conform, lll every
way Ignore thoao tules, hvo your own
llfc, demand to be 1w.ppy 1.11 your own
way-and be perfectly miSOUl.blol..CJ S
nAOH BLOSSOMS-IN OLD
SANTA FE
They woro n._bloonllll 1 111 u Convent
orchard tha.t ovodookod tho Loretto
graveyard It wns <me of tlwsc diL:ys
m cnrly apnng u1 wlueb tho wl1olc pf
ctoatlon seems to exude fragrant beau
ty. aud pulsmg gtowt:a I ant -ou. tllo
earthen wnll wl11Ch dtvidod tho orcbnrq
from tlle gn.rdo11 of tho dead Ou one
a1do of me t1JO snor_,ry blossoms wore
o:xJutlmg aU the at\ cot but bxle:f-lived
ocatasy of then• bcmg, on tho othor1 n
deep sense of ponce utnntled every
thing ovou tho melodies of tho bndahttl~;~ hnrbmgQrs-dnrhug to and fro,
on sw1f~ wmgs, over t11o gra)f, gra.ruto-

1
'

~nritty

J!;tlltnp

l'OEi'lW
,A. friond Hp~ke to n man Qnc day,
''Are you a poot?ll
';r)u~ man said
Hl have on unwritten trnd1hon '
uWbnt hn.s that to do Witl~ poetry~"
Tho mAn an1d1

/

Fr1day, October 2, 1931

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Sat, Oct 3_.,.._ -~- --P1 Kappa Alpha D~tnce
Sun, O~t 4
Cht Onl-ogn l?Ienic.
~11, Oct 9-~ S1gma ;J?Iu Epsilon Bridgo Pa~ty
Sa.t, Oct 10 _
Slgmn. Chi Pledge Dnnco
__ __Kuppn S1gm11. Dunce
SAt 1 Oct 10
1lJml's Oct 1{i _
..Al!lbtlr Qlu Omega Founder's Day Bauqut;~t
Su11 1 Oct 18
Sigma. Olu, rxoa.
Snn 1 Oet 18
_ Knppn. Kappn Gmnnla Open Honea
S~tl, Oct M
Studontbody Dance
Fn, Oct BO ............................
--.-. _A W S Dance
Mon 1 Nov 2_...
S1gmn. Plll l!Jpsllon :Founder's Day Bn.uquct
Snt J Nov 7 S1gmn Plu E!l&!lon D~nco
Fn Nov 13 Indopoudont Men 'a Danec
S~t 1 :Nov l4 .l{ome connng Dmtce ,Studontbody
Fn, Nov .20_ _
J3ot!L S1gmn OmicOtn Dnueo
Snt 1 Nov 2l_
_ Bonof1t .Badge, ,Alpha Clu Omcgn
WG<l, l'fov, 25
_
__
Jl:•ppo Alp!IO DlllleO
rxhurs 1 Nov 20
_..Kap-pa Stgma Dance
Sat 1 Nov 28
-Sigma Clu Dnnco
F.r1 1 Dec 4
_
Kappn Kappa Gnmma. Dance
Snt Dec iL ~ ...........
___ ph1 Mu Danca
'J.lhurs, Doe 10 _
_ _Kaprm S 1gma J!""ounder s Day Banquet
Fn, Doc ll___
All)ha Delta P1 Dance
Snt Dee 12...._
- - :P1. Kappa Alpha Dance
Sat 1 Dee
- - S1gma Plu Eps1Jon Dnnce
Sat, Doe
Botn Stgma Omtcorn 1J~oundcr 1a Day Banquet
Thurs 1 Dec 17_
Studcntbody Stunt Niglit and DnncD
Frt, Dec 18--.Alpha Oh1 Omega Dance
Sat 1 Dec
-Ko.ppa SJgma. Formal Daneo
Fn 1 .Tan
Jnter :Ji"'ratormty Dnnee

Arcluo ;1\,fcDowon, who realgnod t<t tnko
another pos1tlon Otltor offtcors ol~ct
cd wore Jumos Sudl01, Ohmlca Hew~
urd nnd nu~hard T:'otts
Donn.ld 011l1 c. student m tho Um
'VOlt'nty In.!!t ~<lnl 1 hus nccoptod a tenchmg po3lhon tins year
Word lms JUSt boen roemvcd that
Jolm Ftnley has pledged Doltn S1gma

MISS JEFFIE SHARPE
Prominent University Student
Leaves for Coast to Take
Month's Vacation
Miss Jaffic Shatpa, who lu~s boon ptomment
m nchv1hos on tho campus duung her four

Delta tln.tionnl honowry- mcdwnl fJrt
tormty at tho Un~votalty of Indlf\Un
Mn.x Mnlono, 1821 LOcantly left for
Manitobn CtUto.da whore ho will nt
tend Queen's Mod1cal Collogo at Kmgs~

Pocket Pen

yerns1 ho.a iVIthdrnwn from school to spend ll
month 1s vacation m Los Angeles Cab£ A mom
bot of 'J:hetn Alpha PJu1 she pl~ycd tho :role of
the queon m Sbarwood's sparlt]mg comedy, HThe
Queen 1s Husband ' m hal semor yeai na a moat
suocess!ul culmumUon of lwr many appearf.mccs
on tho dram the club stngo M1ss Sluu po ta a
mcmboi o£ Rap1m :Ktt.piJa Gamma

ton

.Tnck Cumtmgllam1 '25, manager of
tho .Amencnn Telephone and Telegraph
eom1Hmy for M(mtnun nud Wyommg
was a guest of tho S1gmn. Plu. Eps1lon
chapter
foHl Dmklo, John MeCown, Stn1tlc;r
]oyuolds, Dann '.I:'o(ld Donald G~tr1ctt
S S ~
Wlutmnn F1Sl1, Rod Eaor, Allen Stnmm~
ALPHA DELTA PI
:M)s r!'homas IIruue, of Berkeley, Dmp01: l3umt1oy, Sho1 ty Cnm:tJboll Cur
Onhf, ohuumnu of tho nntwnnl bUihl 11e Looney Oml Schhek, Hatold Log
~ng comnJ.ittoc, vial ted Alpha Delta PJ an, IIowaid Kulc, Hutch Adams, Jncit
last WCO"lr; to coufc1 w1th Mr ;Bn.tolle Gilbert J'tl.!lk B1ggs, Robert Simpson1
on hlllldmg plans for tho now chapte1 Frn11k Mnt t111 Pnul Ji'lomn1g1 George
Abbott
houso
Ruth Dn>ly has beon eonf>nod by dl
S ~ S
nos~:~ to hor home for tho 1n1.st two SIGMA Offi NEWS
woeke Duo to her Illness 1bss Dmly
Bob ClS~o all{l 'Dugy" In gills loft
1 ns with{hn:wn as p1esident of Alpha Wcdnes<lay to SlJond tho rcmumdor of
Delta. P1 n11d Miss Ohv<l' Lamb haa boon tl10 week cud 111 noswoll
olccted to tho plOSldoney
~ S S
S: ~ S
KAPPA .ALPHA NEWS
FACULTY PIONIO SATURDAY
Mrs Lola II Brown, tho house motlt_
Now membeis of ti10 Umverstty fnc e1 of the Kappa Alpl1a frn.terntty, ar
ulty Wlll llo ontcrtaned 011 Sntut"da), rlved j!OEttcrday afternoon
Her son
Oct 1 S mtlt a Jlllnic supper m tho Wood10f 1 a member of Kappa Alplm
mountnms1 grvan by tho old mombors lms transfc:rrccl to tl10. Unn crsity of
".[!Ius 15 an annual event, allo'\ mg no'\_ Cahfo11ua from the Umvorsity of Now
comers and, old mom1!01a to boconto bot MeXIco

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~

FREE
Wlth the purchase of a Parker
DuofoJd Pen or Desk Base

Parker's New
Pen Taper

U-DRIVE- IT
CAR CO.

to change over any Parker from
a Pocket Pen to a Desk Pen and
VIce versa 1n 5 seconds

Makes every Parker hke two
pens for the pru;e of one On the
go the owner has a Pocket Pen
On amval at !tome or office,
taper converts lt to a slender
Desk Pen Thus every Parke.,.
Pen own(!r or buyer l1as hal{ a
Desk Ser All he needs. to com~
p_lete It 1s a Base to hold Pen
'flus saves buymg aSpee tal Desk
Pen See your Parker dealer at
once Offer exptres Nov 15sooner if aU free ta~rs are gone

Phone 978

I

More Independent Women Smoke Than Sorority
Girls; Many Bring the Habit W1th Them; The
College Not Necessarily To Blame.
'f.

ss

'Par~er 1Juqfold

Sat, Jnn
.:Pt KnppD. Alph:t. Dance
tor ucqunmtetl Guoats wlll drive out
Tlwte will bo an Informal dance at I;~;;;;;;~§.~~§~§~~~~
Fu 1 Jan
_Sigma Oh1 Danea (formal)
to Snppor Rock, whtro suppor w1ll be t110 K!tppn Alplm houso Saturday mght
Sat, Jnu
- ---Beta S1gma Onncorn Party
so1vc(l at 5 30 I11 clmrgo 1s Mrs A
Irn.told Larson, a Kappa Alpha from
PE~ GUARANTEED FOR LIFE
Jan l8 - -_ ----Closod Season Begtns
S Wlnte nssiertl:!d by M1ss llfosor, Mes U S C VISite<l m Albuquerque this
17 • •1o
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . J . I d a m e a Ltppmcott Da1gnn, Page, Chant, week, on route to Omolm1 Neb
PENCILS TO MATCI-I, $2 -'0 to U
Bnutltntt and Wagner
~ S ~
S ~ S
KAPl'A SIGMA NEWS
After the rush and lmste of "lUsh weel<," we have almost PI XAPPA ALPHA
George Boyd wns tl1o guest 1nst week
gotten
settled m thazoutme wluch wa a1e expected to follow for•
Beta Delta of Pl Knppn Alpha iHII ttt the Knppn Sigma ]1onse Mr Boyd
MODEL SHOE SIDNING
,a'tl.lllOllOSS
l'.AltLOR
the
Rl'mester
In
coll~ge a person IS not peumtted to lead a entortnm With n. dnnco m honor of tho 1s now wotkmg fo1 tim Chevrolet Me
I watched tho gay songsters, fl1wt
ple 1]ges at tho t'11 1pter l1ouse tomorrow ~o1 Co nt Tnoa
201112 W Central Avo
HOlliN
COOKED
MEALS
,.
dnl!tmmtercstmg
hfc
~'he
moment
one
begins
to
feel
that
way
wmgod, fly .from il1o pea co and sccunty
n1ght Dunng tl1o rou1se of the evenJ'ol111 Offtccx ll'£1; TuesdnJ for Raton
Shoes clenncd, ~hined and dyed
Board by Uonth
of tbo orchard-to be stlltouttcd n. nto_ up "pops'' something Which makes lmn f01get all about Jmuself nw the 11ledges mil present n short antl Tnort to be gone for n. week
Shoo Repa.fring
tent against the .go1dcn1 .,gothtc fa.eo ol Danecs, J)lCincs, class eleetwns, vistt{)IS and st1tellu1Qs kePp on program, tile nature of which is to be
SERVICE WUII A SMILE
Part1es and Banquets
J T Edwards of Boulder, Colo 1
cnthedrnl-tlwn on, e1 er ou1 fol the "go" constantly
lo' o rt and
all JOllllll to make that kept a secret until the hmo of preacn_ passe<l t1llough Albuquerque tlns week
g an unkno'\\ n urge
D\OSt lDr{lortrmt part of our hfe on the¥=
- - - - t!Ltion II01\ nrd Ktrk and Donald Gar on a busmoss tnp l\tr Edwards wns a
:::,.:.:d_::,:::::::,:_::::::...
tc;!d so to g(l--<)ut of the reach campus a b•g success Football 1a com
4
llhs~cs Ehzaboth Gl'iswold nnd. Polly rot arc m charge cf tho dnnce' The guC'st nt tltG I<:nppa Stgmn house
o tlnngs-to sense the cool mg 1nto tl11~ foreground and wo nrc nl EHtns nc('ompan1ed by Mrs D Gr1s guests w11l be
"l'lto Kappa S1gmn dames nrc g1v1ng
WE EITHER RAW: IN STOCK
the '\mdy mountmn pc~s lNllly 1nsbll('d 1uth tbc r•.rnl•, rah" wohl, dro-~ o to Socorro lilSt Fndn.y to
:Mr nnd l\Irs L l3 TllOlllJr./0111 chnp a beucfJt mov1o at the Suns1linc
urge
OR OAN GET FOR YOU
the wall-watched them
tl1catre1 fNiturwg Comrtan('C Bennett 111
nttC'nd the foofbnll game between the crones
Tlus
1s
really
nbout
the
first
week
ANY BOOK IN PRINT
t.
w life-and~ dreamily,
Ruth BJgglot1 llrnrc('lln Dunne Kath "Bought 1
UmHrintJ :f1csbmen and the School of
:# I
was BlrlDgmg-fn.r ot ~cbool nnd our professors lHlVC gtv :MmC's
erme Ch1hlel8 Rutl1 Curnor, .Tnnet
' Stnp '' Stockton stopped for n short
~ S
S
(. ~
tdtgit the ma~eJ, cre:uuy l.'n the study halls n b1g pu~l1 1 80 let
A(cLanah:m, Snrn]J, Shortie, Betty tuno on Ins way front Colorndo to Arl
f~
/glimpswg the fluffJi 1 ma.uve ns gne the nt'h'!iJty and soeml bn1Ls n PHI MU
Bn:rlcoholdcr, 1fnrJOrHl Van Cloa>e zona He 18 worlung iVItlt tho U S
b1ggN' push
J.frs M:uy Elu:abcth Pnrker 111 CltLat the sky Mlds so tenderlr
Rosemond TbompRon, Orell GambrollJ !toads comrutss1on
..•-l!'!t:....~i1h.,..l-A I"'
OJI
J-Our
mark,
get
set,
ready
go!
tcrtnmmg
mth a dunce Saturdny mgllt
~nd thcn-wh) 1 one more swmg1 that
Harvel Tu.ylor, Nelleva Dootll, Juno
J1mmy SeN> hn9 been aeon on tho
1
1\o'ro
of£
on
the
b
ggl.'st
soctal
t~uch
n
honor
of
tl1c
pl£~dgcs
of
Flu
Mu
1
may aco tho peacockS' strutt111g m ~he
Stewart, ru:nrJorto Lou Burkhotmor, catulHIS qu1to often 'Vo hope llll can
1\hsscs Margaret TJwm:vson nnd Bent
b11J,hop 1s ~nrdim, tlJclr Jrndoscent 1nngs d01111 m tho history of UNM
FrAt1c1s Androtls, J(sste McG1lhvary, fmd n. poaitJon so Iw cnn remam IU
~ $ $
r1eo liaJPS will be I10stesses to tltc Pili
glonmJDg 1n tho amilhlg sun which
41!_..__ _ _ , _ _
Mnty
li<'len lltcKmght1 Bcatnco llayes, the ctty
ALPHA CHI OMEGA
:rtfu soronty tllrs afternoon w1th a. cozy
..
slummorcd all over my world -M G
l{nthcmno
FeU
ltuth
C1sco,
Barbara
The Alphn Ch1s entertnmed tile town from fonr to S'IX nt the chaptel' house
Eller, Mory ]\.f('(!ounoll, Ruth Jo.Idlcr1
• !)ledges and their mother>'~ nt dumcr
Plu Mu announces t11c ptedgmg of
Phone 1675
0 B Simons
Kitty
VIda1, Ifauictt Welle, Meryl
Sunday afternoon
Mtss .l!''rauces Beunet of .Albuquerque
Special prices t'or stuConts
P1ckct MariOn Cln:rk, Herbert McEv
Save that worry by getting that
Miascs Katherine Ltmo, :Frances
Lens H:erns was operuhHt on for np
marvelous, Super CurlinG :Pormacrs, :Mason :Rector, Pred Patterson,
Coat&
or Silk Dreases
Dnllgherty, Verra Palmer and :Nelho pendrc1hs at St .To.soph bosp1tnl mul
nent Wave~ .. .... $500
Scott Mabry, Clteertor Idcn1 Ruford Ma•• 71Sc
Plain or t'nncy .. ..
Mane Crn.bl!l ,\ere dulner guests at the 1s llOW able to rccctve gu~>sts
HOME BAKING
dera, Harry :Matthews, West Botfen,
All line~ of Beauty Onlture Hair
Men's Suits Oioanoli
104 S Oorocll, Albuquerque, N.M
Alpbn. Clu ltouso 'l'ueaday lnght
Margaret Thompson 1H~nt to Snntn
Cuts to Suit your type
Tom L La,\son, Mnck Sl1avcr, Chf
and }lroned .. - ..
- .. 4.00
111rsa Lou180 0 Connor ha& returned F<O 1nst 1\cekcnd to be wttl1 her parentS'
314. West Copper
Phone 314
£rom Tucson, Ariz 1 whero she l:ms boon
Delores Chavez was the guest at tho
spcndmg tho past week She will be n Phi Mu ltouso last 1\ eckcnd
~
guest at tl1a Alpha. Chi house for a. few
~ ~ ~
days
BIG EP NEWS
sort Water
0 L Parker, a graduate of lnst
~ ~ $
105 Harvard Ave. Phone 2016 W
year, hns returned to S'clwol to tn1£o
KAPPA SIGMA FRATERNITY
post_g1ndun.tc work
t;;;;;~;:;;;~~;;;;:~:;;:;;;:;:=.;~n 'Fussy' 1 Moses was hero from BouL Elmo Stover )u'.ts returned to Ills home
~
~ dar, Colo, for n few tlays Ho IS at m Belen after a week'~ stay at the Slg
tondmg ti10 u111vcrs1ty there this term l;p ]lOUSC
J1mmy Seery and .Toe Foss were ltcro
An announcement of the mnrr1age of
to bclp the boys out With urushmg"
TJ1urmnn Yates to M1s!l Mabel Lee
-AT$
$
/01"
Guenther m El Paso1 'l'ex, was made
om OMEGA NEWS
l'eccntly by tho br1do's parents

•s •
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New Mexico Book
Store
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Charlie's Pie and
Pastry Shop

-u- ., ·-

ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST

See Our Windows

s

The Best Shoes
at

The Lowest Prices
in

Albuquerque
s

~

~

I

GIVEN BROS.
SHOE CO.
312 West Central Avenue

.

~===:-::::::=:·-::-=-====-=~.,.;!
Earbeent Sandwlchell'4 l:Jeet or .PGrk 10c
Allo Home made J.>lM, OhW and Tamaler,
<llgarr, CiaartotteJ, Oandtes, Sort Drink!!

and. lee Dream•

•••

'tWO MINUTS SBR.VIOB AT

CHARLr:El'S PIG STAND
OJ111 U'nlvorsltJ' a.t 2106 l: Central
Atao V.\!U

PIG S'l'AND No 2
A.t 2100 North :£iourtb Street

Tho Cln Omegas rtrc giVIng then an_
nual Fall EllesiUan on Sunday, Oct 4,
at Seven SJ?nng.s m TIJOras Canyon
Alumnae, activts and pledges 'Will at
tend
Guests Will leave the ehapter
house at noon and expect to return by
four o'elock
Chi Omega announces tho pledgmg
of VIl"gmta Nowell of Alhambra, Calif,
and M'axmc Love:ra of Roswell
Tho
chapter now has fourteen pledges
Verna ;~Yay Busby, n. Chi Omega
pledge, spent the weekend at her homo
m Hatch, N M
Ehzabeth Scheele, CJu Omega, spent
tho 1Vnokend at Belen, N :M
Amta. Scheele was guefrt at the Clu

:::,~~=~~~~~A~~~~:ell ,,

tho

L----....1

!t Ilf rumored tltat Burton Smtth, a
former rdudent at the trnJvorsity, has (..
also taken the fatal step
S1gma Plu Epsilon announces the
plcdgmg of Wilham Massay and .Tames
l3arr of Loa Angeles, and Donald Kot
smgcr of Belen
Robert Woodson has been confmed to
lns bed for the last few· days. but he
IS now· much 1mprovcd
Loys liayce, coach at tlte Y. M 0
A, .apont the past. week 1n Lordsburg
nttendmg a. Y 1.! conference
Marvm Bczcmek was elected pro.u
dent of Sigma. P.ht Epsilon to sueceod

l _ I > _ _ _ O_L

Prepare for a Secretarial Position
Day and Evcmng Classes
Spectal rclasscs arranged for Umvoratty students
SOHOOL FOR. l'R.IVATE SEORET.AltiES
Accredited
805 W. Tijeras Ave
Albuquetque, N, M.
Write your name here and send 1t m for £ull pnrhculars
Nnme

the

~bas DO"bnrn Jnnuoon o£

y,,.., Jane Spencer, MnrJ"'" Rol
lanrt ltlld Mr Franlc James- m-otored to

COAL
(Factol'Y and Mountain
WOOD

AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251

carrizozo lust saturday to •pend the
weel<entl with thmr parents
Mrs W'lhnm Clifford Ue.d w,IJ be

nt homo to tho n.ehvcs and pledges

r.~~~;:~~:~.:~:~:~~:::,:~!~l~:

Clark, Mnrgarct Ellen Lmugston nnd
Mary

lro1en
Mra Rerd

MeKmght

Will

nssia~

Ruth Do 'l'>onno svonl last woekond
v.ulihng rclahves in Santfi. Fo.

CO- ED SHOWING
THE BARTLEY SHOP
Wow! uwhat a Dress''

Well, tlmt is just wl1at ;you will say when you
see tile lovely models tl!at ltavc been bonglrt es·
pecmlly for the CO·ED and HIGH SCHOOL
GIRL--and tlrcy me for
CAMPUS WEAR,
SPORT WEAR,
STREET WEAR,
DINNER WEAR,
DANCING FROCKS,
and priced
$9 90 • $10 75 • $12 50 • $19 75

Address

Made especially for the National Garment Company and
b earmg
• OUr name On eVery pa1r,
• t h.IS SUper•S pec1al
' · I'~U}}
Fashioned Hosiery IS the wonder-value of the day. You
can always look your best when this most important de1
'
k
tai of your costume comes from the National. Ma e this
store your headquarters for everything in wearing appar•
el. You'll find you get more for less.

Gamma Detn ehnpter of ll:nppn Knp
announces

SGANZINI
Cleaners

N a t•IODaI s uper-s pecla
•I

guest at the Kappa llousc o£ :lfuJaos
MI"
:Mason graduated last June
t1ns
Umvcriaty.

sorority

Phone48

Have you tried this ex Ira-value hosieryf

VennGnultnn<lPrnneesAnd'Ofrom
WS

pa Gammtt
pledgmg of

J_O_O_ - -

We Offer Indivtdun1 and. Class Instruetton m Shorthand,
TYPownbng .Bookkcopmg, Accountmg, Etc

Albuquerque

AZTEC aud GALLUP

SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.

·----,
Liberty Cafe 1
I

Varsity Beauty Shop
and Barber Shop

Natz·onal Garment Company
403-405 WEST CENTRAL

Numbe' 3

MOUER'S PLAY TO BE FIRST DRAMATIC PRODUCTION·

For a hmtted ttme only
Pi\.RKER DEALERS
wlll gtve

day Br1ulfotd & Oo, St .Joseph Mtch

muckeye Slune and Shoe
Repru.r Sltop
Shoes called for and.
delivm ed
P R 0 N E 2098 'V

nNt\lf~~~'1f''

o·'", ......

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1931

and
Gift Buyers

or In neod or extra- money,• wo have II.
prOJlOtl1t1on to oJ'!or you, whoro you have
no invof>l;ment whatover We fUrniab you
samplos or pennants pUlows bannore etc
You take order~:~ collect the money keep
tho prefit au.d remit us our aha.o Re
liable house First claYs goods Write to

505 W Central

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

Converted for Desk

Notice to
Students

STUDENTS WHO ARE WOBKINQ
THEm WA.Y THROUGH

ifr
h
wn n

M
.d!t
•
~.tnt ZM.tXt.rn

The Same Pen 2 Ways

MAURICE OSOFF, Mgr,

11••••••••••••1!11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

In un mvostigutwn conducted by the
LQbO staff 1t was fou11d tl1~tt npprpxl

FRENCH CLUB IS
POSTPONED 'TIL l
2nd SEMESTER

matoly s1xty t'\O 11er rent of UN}.! co
ods smoke In n group of 261 Umvor
stty W0111Cll, mcludmg all -soronhos1
Tl1e li'reneh Club mcetmgs arc to be
Hokona doun1tory and 51 co eds whoa!) mdofmltcly post!JOnod until accond
Itomes nro m Albuquerque} 1t w~ found semester rrbe French dcpn.rtmont, be
that tho were 1G2 i\ho smoke, 1~lulo ho\ mg that there ts a Ucfmite pJnce on
th.o cnmpua for a French club, 18' un
there were on1J OD non smokers In
Wllhng t:) g1vo up the orgamzation nl~
tho sorority group 07 out. of 160 are together
Ifonever, because of n1ght
smokers, while 65 out of 101 Imlepl'nd .classes nud the fm\ students tn.kmg
cut 'V~;nnen smolco These f1gurpa sl1ow ad' anced Frou('h cours<'B, there will b('
n al1glltly JngliCr por('l~ntngo of smokNB no meotmgs tlus semester In tlu.•
among Iudopc11dont Women
me lUbnte, tl10- French d(!pnrtmcnt l.!!l
Report Is Accurate
plnnnmd' a comprdhenslVO p:rogrnm for
In mnkmg tlng un: estJgtttwn tho Lo the second smncater1 at wl11ch tune bo
bo staff ~Ills ondca\ orod to got a true bl'lrnung students Will be eligtblo to
erosa·scehon of smokmg among co cds take an .nchve part
on tho Umvcrs1ty cnmpus, and l1avo m_
clud(ltl Imlepcndout, aorortty and town
guls Iil u clteek up winch reneltcd more
thnn 50 11or cent of tho 440 women rog
istored nt the Umvcrs1ty of Nou Mox:
1e0
Tho a.uthcnhctty of tins r('port
may be altered by tho fact that 11cr
haps not all '\omen admitted that thoJy
smoke
Tlns would tend to Indicate
thnt tho percentage of smokers is oven
!ughcr smee It Is probnblo that tltosa
who do amoko are moro likely to deny
That an active mtorcst among stu
It tha1t those wlto do not smoko nro
dents ts felt !or Umver&'lty dramatics
hkoly to admit 1t
jg abown by tlle doe1dedly inerenaod nt
OrME:ds Equal Man 1n Smoking
tcndanca which was prC'acnt at a meet
Alt11oug1l no figures are nv.tulabto as
Ing of the drnmntle club held last Tues
to tho number of men li'Olokors 1t JB
dnJ mgbt tn Rodcy H:tli
thought tllat tho percentage ts only
Dr, St Clatr and various momb!'!tS
shghtly lugher tlmn women smokers
of
the club urged tho J1Cecss1ty of tl'J.
Tho h1gb poreontngo of women amok
l.':ttensl\ o ticket era lea program HW1th
era 13 O\ en more unusual because cf tho
out money,'' stated Dr St Clnu, "\vo
rostrJchons plarcd on women wlulo
Nllt produC'o notlung arhstic "
Five
men nrc :frco to smoke 1v'hcn and wllorc
plaJS are to bo presented tlus year, and
they wlll Tho UDivers1ty rule stateS'
only through tliO utmost co opornhon
tlmt 1 omen altnll not smoke at Ulllvorof every student and :faculty member
Slty funehons, and atill furtlter thoro
on tho campus ean such an D.mbthoua
ox1sls an unwnttoil rulo tltnt women
program be sponsored
shalt not smoka at any t1mo or place
Call tor Or:lgina.I Pl~s
on the campus
Joe Mozley, proS'rtlcnt of the club,
.Another atn.rtling Ittt of mformnbon votccd a call for or1g:mal pla.ys:, whiC!b
found. by a Lobo reporter IS that in ona If found sattsfa~tory, will be presented
soronty 9 out of 11 achvc!s smoke wlnlo durmg tl10 mectmgs of tuc club Any
only 4 out of 14 pledges smoke Tltl.!!l one ts ehgtblo to submit n. manuscr1pt
JwwMer, does not sf1ow any 1nfluenco if he so desues. It 1s bebeved thnt
of tl1o soror1ty on eo ed smoking smce such a plan Wlll help stllnulato n genu
o ma.JOriy of tho a.ctlvcs stated that Ino mtcregf; m uno of t110 most act1vo
they smoked before c:ommg to college orgnruznhons on the campus--tho DraNo concensus bas been taken of pub mnhc Club
hi} opmion on women moking, tb1s re
port dealing only With stattshcs

ACTIVE INTEREST IS
SHOWN IN DRAMATICS

Large Group Turns Out
At Last Meeting

-----

Howard Kirk and
Clay Pooler Head
Scholarship Committee
The Sophs and Frosh
To Meet Saturday lloward
I{uk and Clay Pooler wore
At this time of tho year each Insti
tutiOn Ill t11e Umted States bn.s a. eom~
m1 ttco ntcetwg m whieh tltey a.ro dis
eussu g the Rhode!! scholarslup peh
ilons wluch ha.vo been sent tn by different etudonts of varzous mshtuttons
'l'ho UnlVCrSlty of Now :MOXlCO :Rhodes
Scholars'lup committee wdl meet Sat·
urdn.y mornmg nt 10 o'eloc.k,
Each 1nstitut1on ean hnvo tho ma.::n~
ruurn of t'vo students to rorpesent 1t
Tl10n each of the seltools of the stnto
ecmd in then pcUbons to tho stnto
commltt~c 1 wluch moots IU December
Tlu) stnto eantnlltttltl then 11elects tllo
mn:x.tmum of two students fiom tho
group of poht1ons snnt 1n to tltom A
few weeks after tho state eomnuttee
moets1 a diStrict comm1tteo will moot
and stJlect tl•e nmx:1mum of four stu
dml.ts to roprosotlt Cholr d1etuct aud
to go to Oxford to stutly for two yonra
nnd pcnl1nps tl1reo1 w1th au ullownueo
of. $2 000 a year
A gtttdont m Now MoXl(!O ougllt to
luwo. n. good chnnco or bottC!r to wm
thig sebolo.ra11Ip ns nndor tho present
arrh.ilgomont thia dilltr1ct 111 snmll as
contp~rod With otltcts Included in tins
distr1et nrc Now Mexit'.01 Atnama., 0~1~
lfornia, Utn.h 1 Novndn. nnd Colorndo

With the production of 1\fohere's "The :Merchant Gentleman"
by the ThmoiSity DramatiC Club next Thursday and Fnday, history
will be made, m t1tnt, m the lustm:y of the Engbsh theater, t1us
w1ll be the fn'St time that tlus comic farce has ever been presented m mode:rn dress IIowm. cr, tins play JS particularly adaptable
for the sprut Js modern nud the comedy lS modetn HThe Metehant
Gentcman, 0 a story o.I France, dep1cts the b:fe o£ the socml elite of the

elected prcs1dont of their rospochvo
cineses IU tha sophomore and frcsl1mon
olCC!OllR lteld Fridny and Saturday IU
Rodey hall Tlto off1cos of VICe prcax~
tlollt wore taken by Mary Stnhck and
Marcelia Dunn, tlloso of secretary
treasurer by M1ldrod WilS'on and Mir
Inlll Colo1 and tho posihGu of class repw
reseutnbves for the sophomores was
f1Uod by William True Ill. tho caS'o of
oaeh off1cc, tho wmncrs won by a largo
mnJorrty over t1totr oppononts

DR GEO ST CLAIR

EDWIN SNAPP
Snapp Juts tl1e mule comedy
t110 plaJ, being east us Mona1eur
dam

Samt Clatr1 who IS well known lll
drnmahc Ctlclos and Ilna dncetcd HTho

VIRGINIA BENNETT

Merclwnt Gontloman 1 1 aeleeted Mo~
llhss Bennett 19 ca~tt as Nu,lele ecr
Jtcrc'a :famous comody for production vant to M J'ourdamJ one ()f tile fcmt~
nma comedy ro1es
by the DramatiC Club

U. An DEPlRTMENT
IS 0UTSTAND ING

NOTICE, ALL NEW STUDENTS

ENGINEERS HOlD
FIRST MEETING

'Tl1e Engl1sb test any p!!.) chology
test w1ll be g1veu for tl1e lnst tmto
noxt week
The Enghsh test wt11
be gn en on Monday afternoon at
4 o'cloclc1 in scHmce lecture hall
Tl1o psyclwlog.} test wlll bo g1von
on Tuesday afternoon, tho same hme
nnd place
Tlns lS tho lust cltnnco for thb
President Marlon Perce cnlled t110
test
AU new students, wbcthor
Everyone IS .impressed by the active
f1rst
meeting, tl11a yearJ of tile Eng1
fres:llmen or upper cln.ssmon, must
nears to order on last WedMsd.o.y mght,
mtorefrt slwwn by the students takmg
take these tests All S'tudcuts who
at 7 20 o'clock Stanley F1sl1, scc:re
nrt courses 'l'hcy nrc all boosters
have not taken U.1ese tests must tnka
tary, reao.l tho mmutos of the las~ moot
them
tltts
bme
or
be
suspended
£rom
TJua spealcs well for tho orgaJUZahon
1ng durmg whlch tho officers1 :Marlon
and personnel of t1ns department,
nll classes .sn:: wcc-lr:s unttl another
Peree, 11l'CS1dent, Tom McCarty Vll.'e
"hlcll,~ although one of the newest to
dnte, 011 wllich to gh e tll('ae tests,
pres1dent, Stanley Fisl1, secretary, nnd
lins been decided upon
Gene 'Valton1 tron9nror, wcro elected
bo estabhsbod on t110 enmpus; :rs already jL---==========---.1
p:roviUg very popular nmong atudeuts
/
IJ:ont McCarty called Ute roll of tl1e
frcslmten and gave tllent tl1e duty of
Tins prOJeCt 1s one thn.t sl10uld ex
llalllhng the U nen.t Supper Rock TI1e
porienco raptd growth; both because o1
lt must be pnmted before October 24,
student mterest D.Ud backmg, nud be
wluch 1s tl1e dnto of t11e Occidental
cause of t1m ad,nntagcous placmg of
tho. Un1versitj of New )[oxiC() as xegame Sophomores wtll ba m cbnrge,
garda the study of nrt The mstruetore
nnd 1V11l be 3Jeld rcspons1blo for tho
freshmen obtai.mng tho ltmc The aopltR
m art feel tltat art m Ninv Mexico ha!l'
omores tull be responsible to tho up
n tremendous future, and believe that
per classmon
tlicre lS every posstbihty of tlte U bo
eommg dlShnguJshed as ono of the f(JreCaldwell Wilson was placed m clmrgc
most schools of n:rt in the country
of a. Mmmittce to collect feoa for pay
mont of Jnst year's M 1rage p 1cturo of
At present a t:!ll'loty of courses are
the Engmeer•s queen, Iiellio Clark
offered, nmo11g them bemg figure drn w
Tl1o Unn erstty of New Mexico luis J The bat was allro passed to help pay n
mg, lcttermg, urt structure, and pre
nn
md1V1dunhty of 1ts own, that ts very $10 def 1c 1t on tho picture
linnnllry and mtormedinte sculptor Tho
course m f1guro drawmg consists mam n.ppnr~nt and refroslnng after a long
It 1vas voted and passed upon that
ly of charcoal sketchmg from cash, and ,:Lbsence
the dues of tho Engmeers be $1 25 n
1
later m tJ1o year- from hvo models
Tlus Ie tllo fcclmg expressed by Prcs__1 year Thts fund Wln f 1nanco tb ts yenr s
These courses Will be augmentedJ dur dent J F Z mmorman on lns arnval
queen pietu ..(', the Eng:tncers• dancG,
1
mg succeeding ycar111 by others of more
at tho campus Wednesday mormng, fol- smokerS', and mtseellaneou!l foes
specml nature
Thill, however, must
Presiclent Petco s~lected a commttloo
watt unhl the £aoihties of tho depart ]owmg n. summer spout m :Europe TJ1e
mcrcrtsed
enrollment
and
gnncrn.l
ap
of
five conatshng of Rober~ Offteer,
ment pcrnut 1t
pearnneo of mdustry about the cam 'Vnrren Cross, Manon Perce, Stanley
... pus plensed him greatly, 110 said Jn }!!ill and Pete WoodJ to orgamzc .O.llCW
uords and w1U1 D. broad, pleasant smile constitution 1n which Wlll be lDCO:rpor
Dr Z 1mmerman was one of 11 mo um· ated a set doy for meotmg Commtt·
d
u
verSJ.tv professors of the Uruted Stntee: tee!l With c1tmrmen A useI ,..rancts an
d t
0 servo
Tho debahng acnson was on.rncstly selected by tho Cnrnegte Pence En Ca.ldwell Wilson were nnmo
begun Wedllesday afternoon Tho win- dowment to tour and observe m EuroiJC at tile dance and vanous smokers
tills year Hts Ihnerar..,. took htm
Austut True announced tho eommg
ners of the 1ntrn mural deba.tes were
•
f h A I E E
T
d
on ues ny
Clu Omegas from Alpha Chi OmegaJ through tho eonntnos of central Eur mc~>ting o t o
ope
to
the
League
of
Nations
headquar
rngllt
nt
7
30
m
Roacy
bull
At
this
Pill Mus from Indcpendtut Women 1 In
'Iendcnhnll will bo m
will llH!C t 11l g lien'
d(lpendent Men from S1gtna. Cht S1g ters at Gonevn; nnd to Paris
charge of a dcmonstrnhon ol tho apph
Epa from El CJreulo 1 Kappa S1gs from now write lns Intpreaswns, o.nd they enbott of elcctncn.l engmectmg Ill XStray Greeks, PI Kappn .A.lpJm from Will be lJublished nnnonymougly by tho
Kappa. Alpha, nnd the Kappas from t110 Cnrnr-glo Endowment, togothcr With ra~Jt 7\!arclt 17th the En ltlocra will
Alpha. Delta PI's
the wntteu reports of t1Jo other pro llJold tlJCu annual open hou:e On thtij
AU tulmtg part m these debates dOc feasors who made tho trip
daJ! vn~xtora are shown tlte cugmeerlllg
fiOr' o commcndnbon for Ute1r formuln
:Europa Gloomy, But Hopeful
bUildmg nnd cngutcetutg apparatus
bon and prosentatton o:f mntena.l on
r;riUI.t Europa IS gloomy, pcssimlshc 1 nlong With var1ous mtereshng demon
such «hort nohco
yet still hopoiul, that Fraucc and Ger stratlons
many must rcnch a gc1tumo underetnnd
Jtho general mcohng closed at 9 00
mg, tllnt l"oparationa and internattonal p M w1th tho serving of coffee. and
debh must be scn.led down radtcnlly or doutlmuts, but tt short sophomore moot
thctr payment utdofmitoly podtponed; lllg wns 1wld to seloct n commtttce to
thn~ the pohhenl 1dfras of revenge and oversee the £roslt '~o1k on the t1
stufo Mnnet hve sldo by stdo mtb :::.::::::.::::.:..:::.:=~:.:.:.:_::::_.=_:__:__

Freshmen to Paint "U"
Before Occidental
Game Here

Art School More Active
Than in Previous
Years

ZIMMERMAN BACK
fROM EU~OPE TRIP

General Appearance Of
University Pleasing
To Him

Seven Contests Open
Intra-Mural Debates

ne

Y. W. C. A. To Present Talks On Charm
First Meeting T.o Be Held Wednesday
All you w:Jw would be e]Jtnn'llllg 1tn.vo
tho opportunity of your hfe lying rJgltt
tn your pnthwny
The Y W 0 A w1111J01d a aenes of
tnlks on Charm at 1ts meetmgs tlua
yonr Prominent nnd chnrmuig women
of Alhuquorquc will !llJOak at dtf.fercmt
time~ on tho qunhtu.:l!l thnt go town.rd
n cbnrming personality
In nd.dihon to tlns1 many other tntoreetblg JlrOgtnnla will be presented
-aurmg tlto yon.r nnd dls~ussiollS and
tnll{s on subJCets Interesting to glrla
wdl also be gwen

---~eal'l;Y

Tho en.bmet of Y W a A mot
Tllursdny nll<l mapped out n. schedule
of t11osc thlllgs wlnc.h n.ro to bo uccom~
phshed tins year
T1lQ fust mMtmg o£ ~110 year wtll bo
liCld next 'Vcdncsday at 4 o'clock, Af_
ter you attend one nteOtlllg1 It lB not
ncces~nry to urge you to attoud nnoth
or \Vo J now you Will enJOY trtombor
ship m tho l' W, 0 A
Y W C A , na you lutow, l1nd a grCI\.t
dctil to ao wttlt lrosl1mnn wook tlnl'l
fall It was from Hs tnet:nbrs that tl10
Big Stlltors wore chosen

the Iilcals of mtcrnntwn•l
ns
by
reprcsOiltcd

eo operatiOn
thu League of :Na

ttolJs, theso were somG of the impres
"0119

which Dr Zuumerman outlmod

n bt10f uttorvtow when he reached
Ius o££1eo nt tho University
Tlto exports of unhorstbes 1 lto said,
nc often cn11ed upon in European
<'Onntrtea for f1(lviceJ but WlLore the ad
"1(10 confhcts with vohhefl.l expediency-,
no mnttor haw sound it DUly be, it IS
dJ.scardcd Elconomten.l experts of Eur
oponn muversttJoll forQIInW' Germany's
(Couhnucd on Page T\vo)

111

y ..

A. I, E, E. GROUP
TO HEAR TALK ON
THE X-RAY TUBE
1'he fwJt mechng of tho Umversity
branch of tho Anwri('Illt !ushtuto of
Elc('frlcol Ruglnccra wtll be Iwld 1U
liadh~J 9, 'l'ue.sdny, Oct 131 tl.t 7 30

pm
A paper oll the n II1story nnd Dovel
opnumt of the X Rny Tnbe 11 Will bo
gtv!'n by Ancel li'rn.nciS nml IIenr)
Mcndonhnll Sl)vornl exponmonts wdl
bo g1vou lll connection wltli tins tnlk 1
one of wluch Will be made wtth n screen
wh<'roby the bonl"s 111 the hand may
bo aeon Evoryone 1s cordially mvtteJ
to attend

PAPERS PUBliSHED

BY OR. N~NNINGA
Estancia School Survey
and Organization Work
on State Dept. Released
Denu Nonnlllga llt:LS "recentl:t hnd two
bullohns 11ubhshed. One of these en
htlf.'d "~ Sun:cy of the Est.nncm Pub
lie Scl1ooJs,'' 1s ono of many aurvo;s:s
conducted on tlus subJect 111 reecat
)Cars TJto purpoS'a of wb1cli Jmg been
to obtnm lnformatton couccrmng ex
tshng eduenbonal condihons from tndtv1duals thnt nrc not connected w1 th
tho school system It wns behaved that
those md1v1dnais tllat are not connect
ed w1th tho school would be more freo
• JUdgment
to oxproes thcu

Tho story

swur .Touulam son of the bourgooiSe,
nn nmb1houg eoclnl cllmbor Tho play
IS aatwcal 1n note, lularlously funny
by llloduchon
Moliere, Master of French Oomady
llfohcro dates from 1022 tG 1073 llo
lllla long been te~ognu:od by cr1hcs as
t1Hl mneter o£ comedy, nnd tlte repro
scutnhvo of Fron<'h drlllnn Moliero,
besJdl-'a bezng a noted plnywriglit, wall
tho greQ.test C'Ptntc Btar of lus dny, nml
died on tho stage wlulc acting 11 part
m one of h1s works IIo wn!t tho mnn
nger nna pro•lur{'r of numerous plays,
nroto tnonty origtnnl comedtos, several bnllots and wusicnl acorefi
T1to role taken by Edcho Snapp was
Illnyed by l\.foltoro, nnd his wife, n. fino
nctrcss, played tho role of Luetic, tak·
{'11 b~ .Tanet Case
Trnditon tolls liS
that tho laJJg Jo1 e:r s quarrel in tliC
tlllrd net, Wbli.~h ovolws nround tll:ti
tllSt!USsion of n nustrcss, nppltcd to l\.fo
hero's Wift'!
Mus1c by Graeo Thompson
TJ1o musical nrrnngements nrc bciUg
spociftcnlly prl.'pnrod Uy :i\Irs Grace
Thoxnpaon A selechon by tl1o .11tnug
qunrtot, composed fo Etmlcc McGuire,
first VIOluust 1 Dana Todd 1 IICCOUd VlO~
lintst, Leo Hondrlclt.!l, VIohntst; nnd
Ehznbot1t Jnuo Taylor, colhs~, was per
sonnlly arranged by Mrs Thompson,
who 1s also directing tho xohcnraa1s A
spe('inl number hns been prepared by
Mr Kunklo to ho sung by Mr Snapp
m lua mterprehhon of tho character
of M .Jourdain
A .speclal ballot nutnber to be used
m tJ~a pln.y ia nlso bctng arranged
tl1rough tlm cottrtesy ot Vugxntn. Her
vcy nnd a group of Iter danccre Tbts
number alone promuea to lla one of tha
lngh bghts of tltc sl10w Tha muatcal
and ilnncc numbers wlll ndd zest to tho
entertainment, Which JS mtersporsed
throughout w1t11 w1tty dmlogue
Ez:por:lenced Oast

These surveys have enabJcd tho dlfforent eaueatwnal classes m tJ1o Um
vorstty of Now Mexico to understand
eondihons and present probl<!ms that
are a.ffechng tho schools of New Mox
ICO This bulletin l!l. also US'cd by tho
Dr St C'lan IS dtrcctlng a well cllO!Jadmuustrators ns a gmdo for surveys en and oxper1cnced cast mcluding Ed
of ae110ol condlhons 111 thell rcspech~o lVln Snapp, Helen Markl, Janet Case,
conJmumhcs
.Nellie- Cl:lrk, J' C MaeGregor1 Tom
TJns bulletin also repreS'onts tho roc Taggart1 V1rgtnin Bennett, Wllhnm
ogmtion of the educatiOn dt:!pnrtment Myers, Jimmy EczC'mok, Jack Simpson,
of the '{;"1n'H'ra 1ty m Its :responstblhty Roy JoJJDson. Otto Reahnger, Irownrd
Kuk~ Sam Sollcder, Ba.tbata Ellor,
to educatlOJtnl worke-rs m g'lVmg tllcm
Mary
lielcn Mc!(ntght, Paul Mastor111
('0 opctahon Ill thetr '\ark
and Max: Dlf.fonbnch
Tho otl1cr lmllctlll wluch Dean Nan
nmgn had pubhslu•d 1s n. plan for or
gamzntion of tl1e stn.te department of.
oducnhon of New MeXIco In tlns bnlR
lohn lte stnt~s that Now MeXIco olul
Every '11hurBitny evening the Koshare
drcn should be given tlto best cduca
Mummers will present tho dotecbvo
hounl opportumhea that our education
aerial •1 Tlle Squealer "
trite Eitory
al s.yat<'m Mtt affcrd, and wo s.1wuld
pu}turcs the adv:mtures of Fred E:uglne,
gC't the grentest service and returns
secret serVIce agent, and tho dtmiZcns
for pubhe money expended lie also
of tho underworld It xs 1vritton by Al
sn.ys that if Now :Moxteo 1a properly Ztnk, and. 1t:1 under tlte dtrcction of
to meet 1ts oducQ.tJOnnl needs and be Paul .Mneters The charnctera are•
rnukcd among tlto bettor «tntcs ctluen
~
__Duke Rondon
Ionally, we should know deflluoly tho
...............................-Mary McConnoll
ncods, agrl"o on thom, and atnud Its' n Drncn-Vugtma Eonnett
untt m our ad\ocney of them
Stanton.
Paul Masters

Koshare Mummers
In Radio Broadcast

__-=::--:=:---::-:_:------

Volokin ---~
Paul Mnsterd
Huglno
Sa.m So1lodor
.Toe Mozoly
Coroner
lnspcctor ~
Howard Kirk
Rafferty
Howard lruk
SuZil.mle
Janet Onso
and tho snlnncs of those engaged m
For n rcnl mystery hrlllcr1 tnuo 111 on
tho 11ro£csa1oJt Students were nllowed KGGM every Thurady evening at B 00
to ask avy questions thnt they \VIshel n'eloek
of Mr lltcks on tlto subJect
Students tlilung cond1tion ex«-mtna
N'ext wool~ 's progrnnt cons1sts of n
tnlk on cllomtst:ry by Dr Clark, :ln bolls- Snturdn.y1 Oct 11, must obtam
TttcsUny1 and n tnllt by Dr. D 0 Nolt~ 11etm1ts from tbch donns< by 5 o '~lock
Also, th(ly must pay n
tng, nn Albuquerque dcnhst1 ou dcnhs Wedrtosdny
speciul foe to the bursar
try,

Ward Ht'cks Speaks To The Student
Group Qn sub'Ject Of Advert'lSlng
'

TJ1o vocnbonnl talk tlus weekJ scc~
ond 111 n series to be g1V011 t'hrottghont
tl10 fa11 wns giVCii Tlmrsi!n.y nftornoon
at four o1 clo~k m tlm Admnustratlon
building by Wo-rd Hicks o£ tl1o Advor
tunng Company o:£ Ward II1eke 1 Iuc
Mr lhck9 spol{e ott ndvorhslng !Ia
discussed It$ possibihttos Ill! a profos
sion, tl1o soclnl rntmg Gf tho profeSSion,

seventeenth century

b bnsod around i1Jo netJvltiOB nf :Mon-

